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Manchester Wins iSeaatw Conzens 
Game 12 to 0 

Piaekaey U At am Forced TfcBow to 
• HMTUT T i m Only U | l p l » *-

Manchester high school triumphed 
. over Pinckney here last Friday by a 

scqre oi 12 to 0. Tfctr visitors were 
much heavter team tlp^-. Pinckney, 
two of their b*ckfie*d^P|$ weighing 
around 180 lbs. They d £ roost oft ho 
ground gaining end Pinckney with its 
light line could not stop them. Man
chester was at least four touchdowns 
betttsr than Pinckney and if they had 
stuck to carrying the ball wouM have 
probably tcored 24 points. After a 
gein on an end or line pls*y they in
variably tried forward passes un
successfully as the peases were near
ly all grounded or knocked down by 
Pinckney. 

No scores were made in the first 
half. Pinckney completed some short 

To Be Honored 
If Columbus Should Come Back ]0 

Week of Oct. 17-23 Set Aiide 
Honor Lata Senator Couxsit 

In honor of thi late Senator Ja»s. 
Couzens, Michigan will set aside the 
week of October 17-23 in commem
oration. Senator Cguzens endowed a 
"Childton's Fund of Michigan", giv
ing the under privileged children of 
the state the health opportunities they 
could not ofcherwkte enjoy. 

In one suburban district with which 
we are familiar, a dental clinic was 
established where much work was 
done for these childi^n, eyes were ex
amined and glasses fitted; infected 
tonsils itemoved; and funds were al
lotted for shoes, underwear, clothing 
and a milk fund. 

One little boy. who had suffered 
from very poor vision all his life, 
with a cataract on one eye and poor 
sight in tfoj other, received treatment 
for removal of the cataract and ex
pert attention wi:s given to the other 

giving him a chance to live r. 

Soil Conservation 
Surrey Underway C ur r e n 

om men T 
Farms to be Visited in Next Two 

Month* and Soil Conservation 
Payments Computed. 

was given this community to help 
build a playground for all children. 

PHYSICIANS ARE NOTIFIED 
of PRE-NUPTIAL EXAMINATIONS 

passes Myer to Young but not enough 
successive ones to get anywhere. The! eye, 
Manchester forwards broke through, normal life. During ont> summer, aid 
tl|3 Pinckney line and broke up their 
running game. Manchester got up to 
the Pinckney 20 yard line twice but 
failed to score. 

Manchester scored a touchdown 
in the third quarUr after Golas. the 
bJg Manchester back had made a ser
ies of gains through the Pinckney 
line. The last Manchester score c?me 
in thi) last quarter when Pinckney 
attempted to punt from their own 
30 yard line on fourth down had the 
kick blocked. A forward pass 

Physicians throughout the state 
ha-1) been notified of new duties im
posed upon them by the pre-nuptia) 
physical examination law which takes 
effect Oct. 29, 1937. 

Letters outlining the responsibili-
put ties of doctors v|2re sent out by Dr. 

Pinckney Masons 
To Hold Banquet 

Livingston Lodge Will Entertain 
V/estgate Lodge of Detiu.t 
Friday Evening, October 23 

Two Third Degrees To Be 
Conferred 

the ball on the ten yard line and Mid-
dlemiss went e?ver for the touchdown 
Cushman failed on both attempts to 
dropkick the extra points. 

Almost the entire game was play
ed in Pinckney territory with Pinck
ney on the defensive. The Pinckney 
line is green and has had little exper
ience in tackling. About two thirds of 
the tackles *nre made by Howard 
Read and Edsil Myer, two backfield 
men. These two played a great game. 
Read caught several partes. Myer 
made the only gains tor Pinckrt?y by 
running with the ball. Again Pinck
ney p&yed with only orh substitution 
Tel Bourbonnais playing a few min
utes for Francis Shehan. On account 
of Mhrlin Lavey's indisposition Glen 
McCi'ear played his first game of the 
reason at guard. 

A goqd crowd was pr̂  ent. The 
local boys fought hard but just could-
nt hold the heavier visitors. 

Pinckney plays the Ann Arbor 
high school rewrii tesm nt Wine's 
Field, Ann Arbor Friday. This team 
usually has plenty of beef aid the 
hoys are in for another hard game. 
In fact their schedule this year is 
proably ona of the hardest they have 
ever had. 
Pinckney 
Young 
VanBlaricum 
Gardner 
Rannett 
McClear 
Baughn 
Smith 
Shehan 
Read 
Lysiaek 
Myer 

L. E. 
L. T. 
L. G. 

C 
R. G. 
R T. 

XV. Jtl, 

Q. B. 
L. H. 
R. H. 
F. B. 

Manchester 
Knorpp 

Dayss 
Stautz 

Parr 
Kensler 
Motluck 
K. Way 

Cushman 
Jenter 
ftayitf 

Middlemiss 
Substitutiona-Pinckney! Bourbonn

ais for Shehan; Manchester-Golas for 
Reyer, J. Way for K. Way, Jacobs 
for Kensler. First downs-Ptackney 
2. Manchester 15. Touchdowns-Gojas, 
Middlemiss. Referee, Ryan, U. of M. 
Bead linesman Otweli. Time keeper 
John Wist. 

C. C. Slemons, state commissioner 
of health. Copies ofthe act and a list 
of approved laboratories for syphilis 
diagnosis were included. 

Persons found to/haMa veneral diV 
e?.ses and to be unable to obtain cer
tificates may not marry. The test 
must be dated not more than 15 days 
befo,if3 the marriage license is issued 
and county clerks are punishable if 
they issue such licenses without 
such certification An additional five 
days wait is requitfad after applica
tion for marriage l'icense. 

The test for syphilis is mandatory. 
and the test far gonorrhea is option
al The doctors may charge their reg 
ular $ie for the examination but the 
state must offer the scrvit>.» withou 
fee. Osteopaths are included in Jbv 
term physician used in the act. Dr. 
Slemons sa.d. 

K1NGSLEY FARM HOME BURNS 
The farm homes of *'- and Mrs. 

Christopher Kingsley o,n tl'j Pinck-
ney-Howell road near Chubbs Corn
ers burned to the ground about 3 :00 
A. M. Sunday morning. Earlier in the 
evening the chimney had burned out 
but it was thought the blaze had been 
extinguished. The family were unable 
to save but few of their household 
goods. At the present tiifla they are 
living with their daughter, Mrs. Edna 
Campbell Chubbs Corners. 

It is reported that tr|> mewing of 
the family cat aroused the family 
consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Kingsley. 
their two sons and a granddaughter 
and saved their lives. 

On Saturday evening, October 23, 
Livingston Lodge No. 76 will be tho 
hosts to Westgate Lodge No. 520 of 
Detrpit. The days events will start 
with a soft ball team on the square 
between the two lodges. Westgate 
has i- crack team and the local lodge 
may be in for a trimming. 

The banquet will be served in tha 
lodge dining hall at 0:30 P. M. Azel 
Carpenter is chef in charge and the 
ton* of Masons will wait on table. 

Po'lowing the banquet there wil/ 
be a short program with the master 
of Livingston Lodge. Percy Eh'is act
ing as toastmur.er. It is as follow** 
Music ..:. Orchestra 

Welcome to Westgiite Lodge 
Respcnsa .. Ma.s'l?r of Westgate Logde 
Scotch Songs..Billy Gibson, Detroit 
Scotch Dances.Sandy Mcintosh,De
troit. 
Solo Spotty Stracluin, , Detroit 
Rev irks ....Lucius Wifton, Pinckney 
Aiid'vss . Walter Thjmp.son. P',ut 
Mi'-ur of River Kouge Lodge and 
ft icn;: of court, 1'L'troit. 
Introduction of quests. 

Follow! iv, this the Westgate 
Fellowcroft team will conferr two 
third degrees for Livingston Lodge. 

Many of the numbers of Westgate 
Lodge 11)-(1 employed at the Detroit 
stock yards and i;.re personal friends 
of Percy Ellis who has been a fre
quent visitor at Westgate and assist
ed in the ritual work. A large crowd 
is expected on this night •. 

Percy Ellis, W. M. 
Paw Curlett, Sec. 

Catholic Church 
Rev. James Carolan 

glasses: 8:00 and 10:30 
Devotion to Our Mother of Perp

etual Help, Saturday at 7:00 P. M. 
Confessions, 7:30 P. M. Saturday. 

Baptist Cborch 
Don Patton, Supply Pastor 

Service* each Sunday 
Morning Worship 10:30 
Special and separate darvice for the 
little folks. \ 
Sunday School 11:45 
B. Y. P. U 7:00 
Evening Worship 8:00 
Thurs. evening prayer service_8s00 

Everybody Welcome 

Con ere gationa] Church 
R«r. C. H. Zuie. AttnUter 
Mrs. F. E. Bauglftrt, Orgvni*' 

Morning Worship with sermon by 
thte pastor, Theme, "Ideals that are 

r43j£lltian." 10:«0 
Hl'jle school session fnr nil '.: 11:30 
C. E. Milling for all young people... 

' 7:00 
Plan to attend church and Sunday 

During the next two week fanners 
in every township of the county will 
be visited by farm reporters working 
for the soil conservation program. 
The material collected at the time 
of visitation will be used in the coun-
.y office to compute the area of thj 
M I I tnat is into conserving crops 
ind the area that is into depleting 
>r other types of land utilization, 
Therefore it it very imperative that 
the farm reporter collect the right da 
ta and get the general direction or 
description of your farm. 

As these farms have been survey
ed by an aerial survey, each ;«?ction 
rill have its own photograph and by 
he description turned in from the re

porter your farm will be identified 
"rom this picture, 
Snme townships are farther advan! 

ced than others due to the time that 
the reporters were started in thsm. 
So far vre have had the best co-operat 
ion in this work that we have had on 
any of the previous federal program 

We believe that the operators will 
be farther ahead if they do not lis-
!en or try to find out exactly how 
much .money tltey are going to drawl 326.000 
because of this time I believe that it ] the C. 
is utterY impossible to evaluate the 
amount of pamtent. During the past 
year this has been a bad point with 
many operators. It seems that they 
had been told exactly how much their 
farms would net Ihem under the soil 
conservation program and in many 
cases this was ju*t a gutess. As soon 
as final computations are made in the 
office it will be possible for you te 
obtain the approximate payment that 
you are to receive. 

The papers of the county are carry
ing articles pro v;ni con in regard to 
the state electrical inspecton law 
We have not printed ar.y such arti
cles. A Howell electrician was arrest
ed and convicted in justice court of 
violating the ante e^ctrical inspect
ion law and ha.-* appealed his case to 
circuit court in an effort to have the 
law declared unconstitutional. One 
ofthe articles was insj.ired by him in 
ord;'i to work up sentiment in favor 
of his suit. Tl"re state inspect, r came 
ba-k at him with the other let
ter. We understand that '.'his case will 
be made a :L\-t c-ise. 

Warden Joc! 

j prison states t ;• 
the county is.'.U -, 
places unfit for ti 

of Jackson 
majority of 

. lousy, stinking 
detention of pris

oners. This is pro'ubly so as when 
the huil au cf f"d<..;:l prisons a few 
years ago looked over the county 
jails they blacklist^! .: > of them. 
We understand that i.:>e county jafc 
at Howell was q!>; or t'min. On ac
count of this ft'fier;;! ;• Miners can 
not bJj kept in it ore. 2 ; hours. 

'< , ' ] ' ! The most sit 
the Detroit ;>nnr'! 
the big vote car t li\ 

vote.-, cast I 
I, O. can 

90,12s vofjs and Jo 
Labor Federation ran 
Richard Re id it V. the 

h ;"i" about 
'•> • v ck was 
:!>>'.. Of tha 

:; O'Brien 
'date received 
i San-1-. tha 

date «8.S27. 
other caiuH-

CiRCUlT COURT NEWS 

NOTES OP THE GAME 

FINED FOR CARRYING LOADED 
GUN IN AUTO 

Thurman Wright, 49. of Detroit, 
paid a fir„'3 of $100 and $12,50 cost 
for carrying a loaded gun in his auto. 
His father-in-law, Richard Melvin of 
Milford paid a $10 fine and $6.85 in 
costs. The two were hunting pheas
ants when they were stopped by Con-
gervation Officer Wilkinson. He found 
two loaded guns in tha car. As he 
reached for them Wright struck him. 
Wilkinson handcuffed Wright and 
;toqk him to the Oakland county faf. 
'The next day he was taken before 
Justice Calkins at South Lyon and | 
fined. Both guns were confiscate 1.1 

Wt understand tb*t sorrlj of the co-
edf hove Been ^taring kisae* to the 
team membeT^aftr touch^wn*. That 
ifeaainfi s o n i i ^ f th* A l p i e d efforts 
f t the Pine*W$eam to score. 
'" all the PineklieV YeH Team swuag ^ MARRIAGE LICENSES 

action for tha first time. They The following people have applied 
fairly v»?fl bwfe^ould improve, for marriage licenses at the county 
ir leader should w^k out In th«. cork's the past week:' 

gym so she could pull &k::Miit«WT' Kenneth Steinackfer, 21, Howell, 

Several jury trials were held last 
week, some cases were settled and 
trial dates were set for others. The 
suits of Steve Korbell vs John Telfcr 
and wife, that of Victor Jonckheere 
Vd the Overland Transportation Co.. 
and the appeal of J. R. English vs 
William Gilbart were settled,, In an
other appeal case from justice court 
the Cherry-Burrell Corp. was given 
a judgement of $105.85 against the 
Watson-Uptegraf Co. of Howell. 

The week th» negligent homicide 
cases agsin.-t John Bacon, and Harry 
Ilnwen sre set for trial, James Delp 
was also arrainged on .t smilar 
charge but will not be tried until 
November. 

FORD PLANS PROGRESSING 

next Sunday. You and -your"t$ort i Co> or rcpre.senUtivrs but^thnt School 
friends are cordially 

Everybody Is 
invited. 

Welcorr<: 

We are aHked many time? whHt 
about the Ford projoct for Pinck
ney, how it \H progi^sNing?. Not much 
information in being given out by the 

dote received 1;;?,!'v4, He i,- n for« 
meV-wember of th" typogr ip-ue-l 
Union but is re<rai<!..'! as t'" conser
vative candidate, i-vi'on*' el'fnits ara 
being made to umic tie (\ I. O. and 
Pedora.ticn of l.a.bor \-nu\ Judge 
O'Brien ha.- h or a !ea<lin<: Demo
crat of the s*ate fi i y>:.r-i and Smith 
a lifelong Republican .-witci-ed over 
'o the Democvnts and ->upportod 
President Uoftcvelt for ;<.election last 
fall. 

GOD 
WRIGHTS CORNERS 

CHURCH OF 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School 10:30 
Preaching 11:30 
Y. P. Meeting 7:00 

There is to he n "Chalk Talk Pro-
gram*' by George W. Dyer, October 
1ft, 14. and 15. This is given under 
colored lights, he talks while 'H: draw 
and draws while he talks. Some old 
favorite songs sung and illustrated 
such as, "The Old Rugged Cross" In
teresting to young and old. Frete Will 
Offering. 

Rev C. E. Dietrick 
Pastor 

Philathea Notes 

batic stunts to stimulate their yells. 
We wonder why Edsil chaeed tha 

aCancfeefter ball carrier over to wl <»,rel 19, Pinckney; Andrew Champagne, 
the co-eds we-t; before making the $9, I^Bwell, Margaret Pinkerton, 18, 
tackle. It was hard on Gayh H^ndee* 
Meyd* as Ed the Manch^t^fcjtcfcftil, Cecelia Faler, 27, Gladwin 
and tils bicycle got all tangled op, 

Garald Vedder seems to have the 
(moat pep of all the substitute players 
We taw htm running on and down 
tlti sidelines repeatedly. We don't see 
whet he carried the pair for. 

As there is no school Friday a good 
tised delegation should ba able to ac« 
imp*? tha \mm it sirf Aii^ 

NOTICE 

The regular mee. ing ofthe Kings 
Daughters will hi held at the home of 
Mrs. W; C. AtLee Thursday after
noon at 2:00 o'docV. 

Mrs. B. C. DtJler, Sec. 

Margaret Miner, 21. Howell; Howard 
Hayner 22, Hamburg, Clara Wingate 

NOTICE MAAS CIDER MILL! 

Ho*f«1; Leonard O'GTady. 25 How-
. Wil

fred Mctfifcr, 82. Gregory, Lucile 
Carlen, JS^troit; Owen Lowell, 29 
Gregory; Mildred Noll, 19. GUigory. 

LEVY TOWNSHIP TAX 
At a meeting of the Putnam town

ship boarsV held Tuesday night it was 
voted to Jerjr a one mill tax for tha 
WWstWiP y*#S/wSjeii 

Now open this fall. P'enty cider for 
gale. 2 jniles/NaYth ^ mile west of 
Pinckney Michigan, 

" • r " " " " ^ *> 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Walsh, Wm. 
Walsh and wife of Detroit were week 
end gtjists of Mr. and Mrs. William 
O'Connor. 

This is the week for our regular 
monthly m^Vm? rid we ere aa*^ii-
bling thi- Wjdi1.-:.* s\ for vn nit day 
meeting in the church par^rs to xt.w 
rags and piece quilts with pot-luck 
dinner at noon. 

The Philathea Class was well rep
resented at the Rally Day services oh 
Sunday, about 20 either taking part 
in thfi program or seated together 
in the audience. We hope ail of our 
guests for the day will becevne regul
ar attendants. Mrs. £use, our efflc* 
ient teacher, contributed the class 
number for the program, giving three 
readings. Incidently we would note 
hare that the other classes in the 
school made a sptendid record and 
the program as a whole was much en
joyed. Rally Day is over but its in
spiration Rhould go wth us through
out the year. 

Next Sunday the leason committee 
gives us the lesson from James 3:1-18 
for study of the topic HChristian 
Speech and Conduct," It wilr be 
worth while to Ft tidy our own stan
dards in the light of this portion of 
scripture, so come. 

Our sympathy goes out to the 
Kingsley family in the recent loss by 
fire of their heme on the Howell 
road. 

The church tunevofcnee report for 
the year 193fi-'3? read at the ann
ual meeting showed the total yet tq 

«11 the proji;rty desired by Ford ha.< 
been secured although the i\cci\s have 
not yet been drawn up. Getting tl'j 
deeds ready take* considerable time 
and wlwi the,<>< ore delivered to the 
Ford Co. there will probaby be some 
action started here, 

The people of this section havtj 
co-operated 100 percent with the Co. 
in this enterprise. The Pincknhy Hoa
rd of Commerce has held several 
meetings and raised about $400 by 
personal subscription among its mem
bers to buy out the property owners 
who asked more than Ford would give 
Many of its members have contribut
ed frdily of their time and money to 
put this project across and have made 
several tripe to different parts of the 
of the state to help buy thi property 
needed by the Ford Co, 

T h e 1 a!i ir.; ' :•••;.. ,! -rail < • t I'V-

. ing t<> st-.(•:, a h... • , i ,,inmate 
j G l e n T'Y;ih!; l\>r ( ' in ri ,,-f t iie Rr». 

p i l h l e a l l >]( ]<,.( r , iM l .,, ;, ,1,..1 i ' J d . H * 

IS t h e p e ] ' oil \ ' . hu w ,i . r u e ||i'|..-j( I t i t 

Of Wi.N('P.li>in 1 I! I \ • 1 . ; • •,' ; i | i () 1,,..( }-,[; 

job when |,o (.1-,.:1,.,1 v.;;;, t ,v l,-i|.',,)|. 
etos. The .J<n>";;i] .y i;-, ;i I'trgono 
Conc!u>inn l,r I lh.> I t ^nocrnts will 
renomhw.te Con::. '.'IMIIMIC and 
thinks Frank wonhl i-v,U.• ;1 fno can
didate for the G. ().]'. W»-'wondor 
what Hill libu-kney of Flint thinki 
of this idea, llrrever you can put 
it in your pip: ;>i!-l .o îoke ii that 
Frank wi;! not bn t't- nominee as 
Mr. Blackney is too wo!l versed in 
things political to pernit such a thing 
to happen. 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 

At a social function in Howell last 
week th»j marriage of Miss Margar
et Robb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. E. Robb. to Joseph Brady, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Brady was an
nounced to take place in the net* ;'u 
ture 

CURRENT COMMENT 
The recent theatre riot in Ann 

Arbor recalls the famous riot there 
some years ago in which t>*2 Star 
Theatre was completly wrecked. 
The jail was filled to overflowing 
with students arrested for thi crime. 
However it came to nothing as all of 
the fines of the students were paid 
by a collection taHm up among the 
students of the university . 

Mr. and Mrs. George Grelner had 
as week end guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wm ^ raise on cur quota before January 
Seigrist, their daughtjr and son of't k $24.32 exchisiMa of stamps and lenw of their own to consider and thi 
Lansing.Bud Muason aad BUI Hodge (order t*w. Since that time a gift of 

9t »9WtU-

I 
| |Mt fcM bM» f* f*U | IIHt*** JHI HUl IWeiv | | M? «M4 

President Roosevelt's Chicago 
speech advocating a moral quaran
tine to stop tha Japan-Chinese war 
is hailed ss a masterpiece by many of 
those who hate been panning hfr in 
the past. Among these are Col. Frank 
Knope, Republican vice presidential 
candidate and David Lawrence, col
umnist. This anti-war stuff is O. K, 
with us as long as it stays inside the 
moral boundaries but we are abso-
lutly against any attempt to enforce 
peace by rroans of armed forces, bat
tle ships etc. We think that th> peo
ple as a whofe arc only slightly inter 
ested in the Chinese and Spanish fra
cases as they have too many prob-

Tines have (1.^.-(I ; 
that Bishop Moom-y of 
sat down on Itev. rhuHi 
and the latter has ranc< 
ies of radio bj-oiidcist.-
start this month. The hi-

i i ' i i \:':> i t ' a d 

Detroit htts 
- Cougldirt 
•I led IT is scr-
si hodu'iid to 
hop recently 

"ensored Rev. Cc-ugidin for not show
ing sufficient respect for President 
Roosevelt. Rev. Couphlin announced 
a reply to the bishop which thr letter 
refutljd to let him make and ihe can
cellations of the inte.'-ded broadcasts' 
followed. Rev. Coughlin's broadcasts 
were inteiesingat f'rsr r.nd command
ed notion-wide attention. Of la'3 
they have b ên t,» <ivti-ive and t°r-
sonal to merit considcratign. 

The 38 tent colonr children near 
Royal Oak are >:iil without school 
faci/ties a.- the Lanph( i- school • dia« 
frict has voted down a p/opo -̂iton to 
enlarge the school to provide facili
ties to educhte th«wn. It is nr\W up to 
the superintendent of public instruc
tion to act. According to the law and 
court decisions of the past it would 
Efcem that the district woud bs 
ligated to educate them. 

00* 

Once more the Klu Klux KUw issue 
has failed to dent the New Deal.Last 
fall William Connery was elected to 
congress in the 7th Massachusetts 
district. He received (>0 percent of 
the vote cast. He is a Catholic and 
the district is heavily of that faith*' 
He died and his brother., James wis 
elected to succeed him at a spoeisjf 
election in which_Judge Black and 
tate Klan were stressed by his Repute 
ican opponent. James received 59.81. 
of the vote cast. On this tails Preei-

iftsons liarwd by the late wort* wa? dent Roosevelt would* sta* carry 44 
I N i eje*i<* y»p ¾•isl l a ^ a / 
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A True Sentiment 
That is a true sentiment which 

makes us feel that we do not love 
our country less, but more, be
cause we have laid up in our 
minds the knowledge of other 
lands and other institutions, and 
other races, and have enkindled 
afresh within us the instinct of a 
common humanity, and of the uni
versal beneficence of the Creator. 
—Dean Stanley. 

ITS GREAT 
TO BE BACK 
AT WORK 

when you've found 
a way to ease the 

pains of 

RHEUMATISM 
and do it the 
inexpensive 

way, too. 

You can nay as high as yon want 
for remedies claimed to relieve the 
pain of Rheumatism, Neuritis, 
Sciatica, etc. But the medicine so 
many doctors generally approve— 
the one used by thousands of 
families daily — is Bayer Aspirin 
—15^ a dozen tablets — about 
\i apiece. 

Simply take 2 Bayer Aspirin: 
tablets with a half glass of water. 
Repeat, if necessary, according to 
directions. 

Usually this will ease such pain 
in a remarkably short time. 

For quick relief from such pain 
which exhausts you and keeps you 
awake at night — ask for genuine 
Bayer Aspirin. 

15 C FOR 12 
TABLTT 

virtually 1 cent a tablet 

Without Substitute 
"There are three things for 

which no substitute can be found: 
love, work and character." 

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough* chest 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Berlous trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulslon. which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm. 

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul
slon. Your druggist Is authorized to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulslon is one word—not 
two, and It has no hyphen in it. 
Ask for it plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle is Creomulslon, and 
SouTl get the genuine product and 

tie relief you want. (Adv.) 

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THEIR MEN 

NEVER LET THEM KNOW 
NO matter how much your 

back ache* and your nerval 
•cream, your husband, because h« 
is only a man, can never under* 
stand why you are so hard to live 
with one week in every month. 

Too often the honeymoon ex
press is wrecked by the n*ggtwg 
tongue of a three-quarter wife. The 
wise woman never lets her husband 
know by outward sign that she is 
a victim of periodic pain. 

For three generations one woman 
has told another how to go "smil
ing through" with Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. 1« 

! helps Nature tone up the system, 
thus lessening the discomforts from 
the functional disorders which 
women must endure In the three 
ordeals of nfe: 1. Turning from 
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre-

: paring for motherhood. 3. Ap-
, proaching "xaiddla age." 

Don't be s> three-quarter wife; 
take LYDIA B. PENKHAMS 
TIOBTABLS COMPOUND and 
Oo xgmiBQg Through." 
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W I T H B A N N E R S IT™ w«* » Greet FjJ 
SYNOPSIS 

Brooke Reyburn visits the office of Jed 
Stewart, a lawyer, to discuss the terms of 
an estate she has Inherited from Mrs. Mary 
Amanda Dane. Unwittingly she overhears 
Jed tafldng to Mark Trent, nephew of Mrs. 
Dane who has been disinherited. Mrs. Dane 
had lived at Lookout House, a huge struc-
*£"•, ** *** ***• b u"t by her father and 
divided into two, for her and Mark's father. 
Brooke had been a fashion expert, and Mrs. 
Dane, a "shut-in." hearing her on the 
radio, had invited her to call and developed 
a deep affecUon for her. Mark discloses 
that Mrs. Dane had threatened to disinherit 
him, if he married Lola, from whom he is 
now divorced. He sayi he does not trust 
Henri and ClotUde Jacques, Mrs. Dane's 
servants. He says he is not Interested In an 
offer of Brooke's to shsre the estate with 
him. Leaving her department store Job. 
Brooke refuses an offer to "go stepping" 
with Jerry Field, a carefree young man 
who wants to marry her. At a family con
ference she learns she must live at Lookout 
House alone, since Lucette. her younger 
sister who is taking her Job. her brother, 
Sam, a young playwright, and her mother 
plan to stay in the city. Jed and Mark are 
astounued when they hear from Mrs. Greg-
ory. a family friend, that she had wit
nessed a hitherto unknown will with Henri 
and Clotilde two weeks before Mrs. Dane 
died. Brooke had arrived just as she was 
leaving. Jed suggests that Mark open his 
part of Lookout House, get friendly with 
Brooke and try to find out about the will. 
Jed agrees to stay with him. Mark accepts 
Brookes invitation for a family Thanks
giving dinner at Lookout. Mrs. Reyburn 
announces on Thanksgiving eve that she 
has been invited to England. Sam and Lu
cette decide to move In with Brooke and 
Sam plans to produce a new play locally. 
After the Thanksgiving dinner Brooke tells 
Mark that little of Mrs. Dane's silver col
lection is left. Jerry Field and his sister 
Daphne drop in and announce they will be 
neighbors for the winter. Later Inspector 
Harrison of the local police visits Mark and 
is informed about the missing will and sil
ver. As Harrison leaves, Lola arrives. She 
announces that she and her new husband, 
Bert Hunt, have started a neighborhood fill
ing station. Mark almost makes a break 
about the missing will and Brooke is sus
picious. Returning home, she ttts Lola 
talking covertly to Henri. "Mr. Micawber." 
Mrs. Dane's pet parrot, is missing. Henri 
is ugly and warns Brooke she had better 
like him and Clotilde. That night while the 
cast of Sam's play is rehearsing and the 
Jacques are away, Mark shows Brooke the 
missing silver which he had found cached 
lit, an unused upper floor store room in his 
house. A black gloved hand pulls the key 
from the storeroom door. 

CHAPTER VI—Continued 
—12— 

"Jed stopped at your house for 
a minute, he'll be here pronto; the 
other actors—so-called—have gone 
home. I'll say I'm here early. After 
they'd walked through the first act, 
it was a choice between dismissing 
the cast or shooting them. I had 
a sane interval and decided not to 
shoot. I'm giving them tomorrow 
night off." 

"Then I'll throw a party for the 
Reyburns and Fields at that new 
Supper club just opened in town. 
Give them a let-up from the play. 
What say, maestro?" 

"Okay with me. It's darned good 
of you. Perhaps I have overworked 
them, but there is so little time be
fore the performance." Sam sat up 
and ran his fingers through his hair. 
"With that so near, wouldn't you 
think those dumb-bells would know 
their parts? I ask you! Besides 
that, the leading man has walked 
out on us." 

"It's tough. Can I help, Sam?" 
"Can you help! I'll say you can. 

'Now is the time for all good men 
tp come to the aid of their party.' 
Take the lead." He caught Trent's 
arm. "Be a good scout. Help a 
poor, distracted playwrighVproduc-
er, will you? With you and the 
Crane woman in the leads, we'll 
make a two-star offering of it. That 
girl's good." 

Sam's despair had changed to ex
ultation. Mark Trent temporized: 

"How do you know I'm good?" 
"How do those bozos out in Holly

wood know an actor will be a wow 
on the screen sometimes before they 
give*him a try-out? Something here, 
m'lad, something here," Sam tapped 
his broad brow, "tells me you'll 
be stopping the show." 

"That same something couldn't 
tell you where I'm to get the time 
for a theatrical career, could it? All 
right, all right," Mark conceded 
in response to Sam's groan, "I'll 
take the part. Give me the sides 
and I'll try to know the lines at 
the next rehearsal." 

Sam caught Brooke as she entered 
the room. He hugged her as he 
exulted: 

"What d'you think, gal? Trent has 
signed up for 'Islands Arise'! Will 
he pack 'em in as the lead? I ask 
you!" 

Jerry Field appeared at the door 
beating a huge spoon against a tin 
pan. 

"First call for the dining car! 
First call—" 

Sam held up his hand. 
"Just a minute! We're all invited 

to dine and dance tomorrow by the 
new male lead in 'Islands Arise/ 
Mark Trent 1 Sam Reyburn an
nouncing." 

"You in the play, Mark?" 
"How exciting!" 
"Dinner and dance in the big city! 

What a break!" 
Jerry Field interrupted the ex

cited comments. 
"Where are your gardenias, 

Brooke?" 
His tone set Mark Trent's lips 

twitching. Under cover of lighting 
a cigarette, he caught the girl's 
furtive glance at the wastabasket. 
She put her hand to her shoulder. 

"Why—why I must have dropped 
them." 

"Where've you been?" 
"Hi there, m'lad!" Sam's tone 

and manner were those of a stern 
parent guarding his offspring. "That 
isn't a topic for group discussion. 
Wt don't make people punch the 
time-clock in this family," 

By Emilia Loring 
• Emltte Losing. 

WNU Service. 

Jerry Field's face turned a bright 
and lively crimson; his voice and 
eyes were furious. 

"I wasn't asking Brooke to punch 
the time-clock. I thought I might 
find the gardenias for her.—I" 

He stopped as Jed Stewart ap
peared on the threshold. He was 
tapping a gardenia against his lips. 

"Run to earth, Mark. Who's the 
charmer who leaves a flower out
side your door?" 

CHAPTER YD 

An hour later J e d S t e w a r t 
slumped deeper into a crimson-
cushioned chair in Mark Trent's li
brary and demanded: 

"How was I to know that Field 
had brought Brooke the gardenias? 
Didn't he look like a meat-axe 
though, when I barged into Lookout 
House waving that flower and giving 
the whole show away by telling 
where I picked it up? I'm the origi
nal village cut-up, I am." He lighted 
his pipe. 

"It wasn't all my fault. I didn't 
know, did I, Mark, that you and she 
had been cruising round this 
house?" 

"You didn't. I hadn't told you 
then that I had discovered Aunt 
Mary Amanda's silver parked in a 
storeroom. Decided to wait till I 
had the goods on someone, but I 
couldn't resist the temptation to 
show it to Brooke. You should have 
seen her eyes when she saw it piled 
on that table." 

He poked the fire till orange and 
scarlet flames, shot with pale 

"Started for the Sole Purpose of 
Chiseling Money Off Me, I Sus
pect." 

green, roared up the chimney and 
sent a tangy puff of wood smoke 
into the room. 

The sharp ring of the phone broke 
the silence. 

"Trent speaking.—Lola! What do 
you want?—Not interested. If you 
like selling gas, sell it, only remem
ber that the allowance stops.—Is 
she? Mrs. Gregory's word goes, 
here. You should have made sure 
of that before you set up shop.— 
What? What sort of paper?" Mark 
Trent looked at Jed Stewart who 
had come close and was moving his 
lips without making a sfcund. He 
nodded understanding, "I haven't 
rung off.—Yes, I heard what you 
said. I can't imagine how any pa
per you may have will interest me, 
but bring it here tomorrow at five. 
—Sure, I'll be alone.—Yes. Good-
by." 

Mark Trent cradled the telephone. 
He looked up at his friend. 

"Lola has a 'paper' to sell me. 
She suggested that I have my check
book in hand tomorrow. What do 
you make of it?" 

"If it is the 'paper' Mrs. Gregory 
witnessed, how could she get hold 
of it?" 

"Henri?" 
"She said he had written to her, 

didn't she? She's bringing it tomor
row afternoon! There's a catch in it 
somewhere. It sounds too easy. You 
don't think she'll back out at the 
last minute, do you, Mark?" 

"Not if there is money in it. She 
said also that Mrs. Gregory was 
putting the filling-station out of busi
ness. It was started without a li
cense. Started for the sole purpose 
of chiseling money off me, I sus
pect." 

"Right as usual. What say we 
call this an evening? I'm due in 
court in the morning in my best 
Gentlemen of the Jury style; fur
thermore, we'll need our brains run
ning wide open when Lola comes at 
five. She has a 'paper' to sell! 
Won't we feel cheap about our sus
picions of Brooke if it proves to be 
the 'paper' we're after?" 

"I stopped suspecting her some 
time ago. Shall we go up? We are 
getting provincial. If we were in 
town we'd be Just beginning to go 
places. .Toddle along. I'll put out 
the lights." 

Mark banked the fire before he 
ran up the stairs. Jed Stewart 
yawned as he stood at his door. 

"In spite of the late excitement, 
rm sleepy. Nightie-night, Mark. 
TU drop our problem into what the 

• > : ? . . 

psychologists call the deep mind. 
Perhaps it will float to the top in 
the morning all nicely solved." He 
was whistling softly as he closed his 
bedroom door. 

Mark crossed his dark room to 
the window. What a night! The sky 
was powdered with stars. The 
sparks of gold were like the lights 
in Brooke Reyburn's eyes when she 
was happy or thrilled, and she had 
been thrilled when she had heard 
of his plan to dine and dance in 
town. 

He drew the gardenia from his 
pocket. Nothing beautiful about it 
now but the leaves. He didn't need 
a paper which Lola Hunt might pro
duce to clear his mind of suspi
cion that Brooke had influenced his 
aunt in any way. He drew the flash 
light from his coat pocket. Lucky 
he had thought of it when he had 
taken Brooke to see the silver. 

"Mark! Mark!" 
Jed's voice? He laid the flower on 

the dresser before he opened the 
door. With the electric torch still 
in his hand he crossed the hall and 
knocked at Jed Stewart's door. He 
knocked again. Why didn't he an
swer? He flung open the door. A 
coat had been hung over the back of 
a chair. A shoe lay on the floor. 
Cold air was stirring the chintz 
hangings. Where did it come from? 

The bath-room! Mark sprinted to 
the door and stopped in amaze
ment. The window was wide open, 
but the air was strongly scented 
with perfume. The shower was drip
ping. Shaving materials were flung 
about as if hastily dropped. 

He thrust his head out of the win
dow. There were two ways to es
cape from the little balcony under 
it. Drop to the terrace, or through 
Lookout House. Had Jed and an in
truder crashed in there? Brooke 
would be frightened. He'd follow 
them. He swung his leg over the 
sill. 

"Stop!" 
He went rigid in obedience to the 

hoarse warning, but only for an in
stant. Why was he perching like a 
dummy with the light from the 
room behind making him a perfect 
target for the person who had grunt
ed? He moved his leg. No response 
to that from the balcony. Quickly 
he flashed his powerful light in the 
direction from which the sound had 
come. That would blind the per
son watching. 

His eyes followed the light. In his 
amazement he lost his balance and 
pitched forward. At one corner of 
the railing, blinking and shivering 
in the glare, huddled the run-away 
green parrot. 

Held up by a bird! He slid to the 
balcony. Reached for Mr. Micaw
ber, grabhed him, flung him into tha 
room behind him. He could hear 
the parrot squawking with fury as 
he closed the window. 

"That seems to be that! Now, 
where's Jed?" 

He peered over the railing. No 
uprights on this balcony to slide 
down. The next one had iron trel
lises which connected it with the 
stone terrace. Had Jed entered 
Lookout House by the window? Who 
occupied the room of the next house 
which opened on it? He would in
vestigate. 

He tiptoed to the window, reduced 
the light in his torch before he 
flashed it over the glass. The shade 
was closely drawn and the sash 
locked. No one could have gone 
in there. Cracks of light were visi
ble in the two rooms beyond where 
French windows opened on another 
balcony. Had Jed entered that light
ed room? How could he get there? 
He was too stout to swing across. 
Could he himself do it? 

He appraised the d i s t a n c e , 
stepped over, and swung. Cautiously 
he stepped over the rail and 
ripped his hands from the frosty 
iron. 

With his heart drumming like an 
airplane motor he concentrated his 
attention on the window. A crack 
of light showed between the hang
ings. Whose room was it? Should 
he take a chance that it was Sam's 
or Brooke's and tap lightly? 

A window was being opened cau
tiously. Where? He flattened him
self against the house. Must be the 
end balcony outside the studio. He 
visualized the interior as he had 
seen it the day he had helped Jerry 
Field sketch in the tree trunks on 
the backdrop. Someone was crawl
ing out! A man! He was sliding 
down an iron trellis like a monkey! 
Now he was running across the lawn 
bent double! He was entering the 
garage! 

Mark Trent crammed the electric 
torch into his pocket and swung a 
leg over the railing. He hitched 
along till his feet found an up
right, went down hand over hand, 
his palms sticking painfully to the 
iron as he moved them. 

From purple tree shadow to pur
ple tree shadow he skulked. Near 
the garage he hid behind shrubs. 
The click of a lock! He held his 
breath as he listened. Who had 
been in the Lookout House garage 
at this time of night? Whoever it 
was, was leaving. He could hoar 
cautious footsteps. An automobile 
starting! He strained his ears. It 
was speeding down the street to
ward the causeway. That didn't 
prove anything, it would be easy 
enough to turn into a side road and 
cut back. Was the man who had 
sneaked from the house driving? 
Had he stolen tha car? Even so, be 
couldn't follow it, he must find oalt 
why he had entered the carafe* 

(TO BE CONTINVWL . 

\\7 H E N the haze 
* * hangs in the hori

zon and you want to step 
right out and tell the 
world it's grand to be 
alive—that's when you 
want simple dresses like these to 
wear. Under a coat or without a 
coat—they're tops. Sew-Your-Own 
approves this fashion for simple 
things and helps you to make 
them for your own wardrobe with 
the aid of the three patterns shown 
here. Make them for your ward
robe—you need only a little time. 
Patterns include complete instruc
tions. 

Coat Dress for Larger-Women. 
The woman with a real figure 

problem likes the ease and trim 
lines of this Princess coat dress, 
made to wear as casually as a 
coat. The dress buttons like a coat 
and takes inches off the silhouette. 
It's designed on flattering semi-
fitted lines and is correctly made 
In silk or wool fabrics. For morn
ing wear, this is a frock smartly 
made in sturdy cotton. 
Slim Waistline in Misses' Frock. 

If you wear a 12 to 20 size, 
then you'll want this very becom
ing dress made with lifted waist
line to give you a molded figure-
line. Square shouldered and trimly 
finished with two pockets, this 
dress will see you through every 
daytime occasion and is smartly 
made in silk, velveteen or thin wool. 

Woman's Shirtwaist Dress. 
This fashion—good year in and 

year out—is one which you will 
want in your wardrobe in a heavy 
silk or in a sturdy cotton. Make 
it yourself and have a dress that 
you can wear at every hour of 
the day. Note the raglan sleeves 

ft Home Heating 
Hints By John Barclay 

H—tlng Cxpart 

extending from the yoke of tha 
dress, a detail that assures you 
complete comfort. 

The Patterns. 
Pattern 1983 is designed for 

sizes 36 to 50. Size 38 requires 3¾ 
yards of 54-inch material, plus % 
yard 39-inch fabric to contrast. 

Pattern 1379 is designed for 
sizes 12 to 20. Size 14 requires Vk 
yards of 54-inch material. 

Pattern 1225 is designed for 
sizes 34 to 44. Size 36 requires 3% 
yards of 39-inch material, plus V* 
yard of contrasting. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each. 

Send 15 cents for the Barbara 
Bell Fall and Winter Pattern Book. 
Make yourself attractive, practical 
and becoming clothes, selecting 
designs from the Barbara Bell 
well-planned, easy-to^make pat
terns.' 

€ BeU Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

To keep food waste soft 
and moving, many doc-' 
tors recommend Nu jol— 
because of its gentle, 

.lubricating action. 

Ow.un, 

r/.*' 
»^ 

Proper Size Coal for Furnace 
Keeps Fuel Costs Down and 

Avoids "Ashpit Waste" 

HOME-OWNERS can't possibly 
get maximum economy and 

efficiency from their heating 
plants unless they burn the proper 
size coal. While different sizes 
can be burned in most furnaces, 
don't underestimate the impor
tance of using the size—or combi
nation of sizes—best suited to your 
heater to produce the most heat 
for the least money. 

The size of the firepot in your 
furnace will, under ordinary cir
cumstances, indicate the most ef
ficient size to use. With a firepot— 
or interior—24 inches in diameter 
and 16 inches deep, egg size is 
usually recommended; 18 to 23 
inches diameter and 12 to 18 
inches deep, stove or chestnut 
size; less than 16-inch diameter, 
chestnut size. 

Local climate, position of fur
nace, size of chimney and house 
sometimes make it advisable to 
vary these sizes. To be sure of 
what size coal you use, I would 
suggest you have your dealer call 
and advise you which size, or 
sizes, will give you tha greatest 
heat value at the most economical 
cost. 

THE CHEKPUL OIERVB 
I like, to *w* it\y mon«y 

vp. 
I scrimp tj\d <J© 

witKovt my lvTNcK 
And *ty* For wt*k* w>dt 

Andspftrtel 
it its %» 

DvrSCISI 

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL 

Courage to the Task 
Courage consists in equality to 

the problem before us.—Emerson. 

666 
chocks 

GOLDS 
said 

FEVER 
UOUID, TABLETS first d»y t 

SALVE. NOSE DROPS HtsBl0ll6, 30 DllRVlM. 

Sentinels 
of Health 

Don't Neglect Them 1 
Katore deetfned the kidneys to da a 

marvelous Job. Their tssk it to keep tha 
flowing blood stream free of sa excess of 
toxic Impurities. The set of livinf—ty* 
Uwi/Hs constantly .producing west* 
mstter the kidneys must remove from 
the blood It tood hesith is to endure. 

When tb» kidneys fall to function sa 
Nature Intended, there Is retention of 
vasts that may earns body-wide da> 
trass. One may safer imgfiaf bsrkscba, 
persistent headache, sticks of diastases, 

worn out. \ 
rrement, scanty or borninf iissssfai 

* The reeogdaed and proper tti 
Is a dhuette medietas to belptbo U 

KKSsff** 
D0ANS PILLS 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

OLD COINS 

Send dime for coinptete caiaio 
ROMANO. Dept. If*, ftikataake^ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Dlreeters, Aaaaiasr Plays. Travv—-_ , 
prases, board, room, eofrurJsaloî Tiiftlng. \ 
Producers "Wotnaaleaa Weddtaf." Sjrssa* 
•fa Lerie Qe., m Am^kmt^JSSSm^mtS, 

$i */' '^''-bffkww iu-«.v -I'S, 

ammml 
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STOCK FOOD 
Co-op's. Ground and Chop Feed1 for Sale 

HAULING--TRUCKING 
LOCAL LONG DIS TANCE 

STOCK—GRAIN—CREAM 

Produce of All Kinds 

WEEKLY TRIPS MADE TO DETROIT 
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NEIGHBORING NOTES 

ii m I • • » ! < - XTTTIM 

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
Expert Work at Low Prices When You Bring Your 

Car in for Servicing at 

Clark's 
GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION 

All makes of cars are repaired in our shop. You are 
assured the same perfect skill as you expect from 
factory experienced mechanics at lower cost 
All parts used in replacements and repair work are § 
genuine parts. We use no substitute or used parts. £ 

! 

Judge George Sajnple granted the 
People's Bank of Manchester a tem
porary injunction restraining Whit
ney Palmer from holdng dances in his 
burn. The bank holds- a mortgage on 
the harn and holding dances there 
would release the insurance company 
from all liability in ca.li of fire. 

Judge Jacobs of Sturgis sitting in 
the Washtenaw county citcuit court 
at Ann Arbor last Friday denied the 
petition of Mr. and Mrs. Lindauer of 
Chelsea for an injunction to restrain 
the state highway dept. from taking 
possession of their land and building 
a part of U. S. 12 highway across 
their l°nd. south of Chelsea. The 
judge ruled tlvit the Lindauer's at
torney had fail to cite any authority 
for the court to enjoin highway ob
struction. 

According to an associated press i 
report Martin J. T.avau of 1 Brighton ' 
may be a cndida't . ; for president of 
the Young Democrats of Michigan 
now holding their convention at Mus-
kegeon. 

A lone bandit hold up Mattie's 
Cafe in Leslie last Thursday so quiet
ly that the patrons p r e t m t were not 
aware a holdup had taken place until 
the bandit had left. 

5«J Mrs. Elizabeth Rice of Munith wn> 
51 sentenced to from 5 to 20 years in 
Sj ihe Detroit house of correction in 
••jthe circuit court at Jackson last 

! fr arson. Her husband is already 
| t<ervin£ a term for the fame offen.-e. 
i which was arson in burning their 
; d veiling. 

HUNTING 
SUNDAY LAW 

Effective Oct. 
The New Law Forbidding Huiuing on Sunday in Livingston County Adopted! 
by the Voters of this County Last April Goes into Effect on October 15, 1937, 

and and I Have Been Ordered by the County Board of Supervisors to Enforce! 
It. Under the Provisions of this Law No 'Property Owner Can Hunt on his Owm 

Farm or Laindo on Sunday. The Penalty for Violating the Law Is a Fine, or Im
prisonment or both at H>e Discretion of the judge 

Irving J. Kennedy 
SHERIFF OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY 

STATE OF MICHIGAN NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE MORTGAGE SALS 
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Charles Clark 
A.A, A. Service Station 

Announcement 
The Pinckney Electric Sen-ice wishes to announce that for the 

present time the shop in tl<j Telephone Building will be open only 

in the mornings until 8;30 and in'the evenings 

9:30 P. M. 
in iroin U l i L i I 

No Job Too I.ai^e or Too Small To Pe Given 
Pifcmpt, Courteous Treatment" 

Shup 
Pincknev 1 I laroid Hite 

Residence 
Pinckney 3F12 
(ire^ory oFl2 

PROFESSIONAL CORNER 

•m\ 

N. O. FRYE 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

Pinckney, Michigan 
Old Ago Pension 

Application! Made Out 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
Attorney a) Law 

Offico at Court House 
Howell, Michigan 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Farm S&lea a Specialty 
Phond Pinckney 19-F11 

MARTIN J. LAY AN 
Phono 13 

Attorney at Law 
Brighton 

PLUMBING and HEATING 
Will be glad to give estimate* 

in the following installations: 
•Stoker 
•Plumbing 
*Steaim or hot air heating 
•Electric pumps 
* Water systems 
•Oil burners 

ever 20 years experience 

GUSRISSMAN 
611 E. Grand River, Howell 

Phone Howell §10 

DR. H. F. SIGLER 
DR. C. L. SIGLER 

Pinckney, Michigan 
Offico Hours 1:00 to 2:30 

NORMAN REASON 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Farm residential property and 
Lake Frontage a Specialty. I 
Also Have City Property to 
Trade. 

DON W. VANWINKLE 
Attorney at Law 

Offica over 
first State Savings Bank 

Howell, Michigan 

John Thompson, Livingston conn-
| ty bandit who made an escape- from 
i the Melius hospital, Rrighton, in his; 
j pjrymns wh'le Hx'ovenng from wounds 
| received at the time of his capture, 
Tins been transferred from Jackson 
prison to Marquette as a desperate 
characl .r . Ho recently pot away from 
the prison but was caught. 

State Highway Commissioner Mnr-
rnv Von Wp^onor announces a (b-
-n-.ir en U. S. 23. It will f f . r t -U the 
Intersection with U. S. IT. and ox-
•end ten miles northwest of Prighton 
wlvlc U. S. 23 i« being Tja>'cl. 

The Milford Onbards Co. of Mil-
ford ssold fiOO bushels of peaches 
"ord sold 500 bushels of peaches this 
year. 

Harry Cenrr.n, now past HO ye<ffs 
ihl, won Irs 13t'i ba;-e ball came of 
'ho s-asnn last Sund-.y when pi'ch-
;ng for Northville he beat Farming 
! to 1. 

Tl | : contract f«>r building the 
new Wayne postnfJice ha,- been 'et 

o Sponce Pros, of Saginaw for 
•"7,lt)0. 

C'le.e Coixdond, Fowlerviile bar-
coroner to , 
o, <'l?eeasod. j 

Howell high school won t'neir *V(\\ 
straight football g-mie last Friday I 
-.•hen they defeated Fowlerviile 2<\ to 
14. A i.alf holiday was declared and 
nractically the entire school and the 
oa:ul accomprnied the Howell team 
to Fowerville where the game was 
plr.yed. 

Charles Runcman of Unadil.'a has 
been appointed to the state tax 
commission to succeed Max Buck of 
Brighton. 

Miss Sue Barnes was elected the 
chairman of the Livingston County 
Womens Republican Club at a mi.eS-
Teld at Howell recently. The vice 
chairman are Mrs. Alta Myer. Mrs. 
Blanche Wilkinson, Mrs. Minnie 
Graves, Mrs. Alma Bullard. Mrs. W 
H. Cansficld, secretary and Miss 
Hicks, t:f:asurer. 

The seniors of Brighton high 
school have been making yearly trips 
to Washington D. C. Now it is plann
ed to let any pupil who desires go 
r^.d p, Washington Club has been 
f a i r e d to raise the expanse 

Ral;h Noble. 48, of Deerfield com
mitted suicide by shooting himself 
wi'h a shotgun one day last week. 

be Probate Court for the County of 
Livingston , 

u.ch 

i on .-

At a session of court, held at the 
rob'te Office in the City of Howell 
t the said county, on the 30th day 
: September, A. D. 1937. 
resent. Hon. Willis L. Lyons Judge 

.-.! Probate. 
In the mater of the estate of Peter 

oniway. Deceased. 
It appearing to the court that the 

!me for presentation of claims again-
.1 said es fate should be limited, and 
iiat a time and place be appointed to 
.jr^jve, examine and adjust all the 

Jairns and demands against said dec
eased by and before said court, i Augu-t 2<\ 

It it ordered, That creditors of the frames, on 

D'Taults having bucn made (and 
defaults having continued for 
than ninety days) in the con-

;: i tjri.'.in lauru age ina.de 
by Frank C. Hugman, a widower, 
survivor of himself and Elizabeth 
Flagman, his dedjf.sed wife, (also 
known a< Frank r a g m a n ) of th2 
City of Howell. Livingston County 
Michi^n, to HOME OWNER'S 
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corpor-

Defuult liaving been made la tKt 
conditions of that certain mortfgft 
ii.u-d tiiu tuNciiih d.'.y of 1 ebruajy, 
1!<2:i, executed by Lloyd E. Lott Uki 
Mary E. Lott. his .wile, as mortgag
ors to the Federal Land Bank ef 
Saint Paul, a body corporate of 8t* 
Paul, Minnesota, as mortgagee, f!le4 
for record in the oflice of the Reffo* 

Deeds of Livingston Couiteir, 
seventeenth day ftf 
recorded in Libe* 

ter of 
Michigan on th. 
February, 11*2.3, 

for 
Livini 

•)cr has 
'eed 

been appointed 
Claude Rounsv 

liwi'h e 'd lOo l 

..lid dece '.sed are required to present 
Jieir claims to said court at .said Pro
late on or before the 31st day of 
'anunivy A. D. 103«, at ten o'clock 
»i the forenoon, said time and place 
eing hereby a p p o i n t ! for the exam

ination and adjustment of all claims 
-,nd demands against said deceased. 

It t« further ordered, That public 
•lotice therof be given by publication 
jf -I copy of this order far thr^e sur-
:ssive weeks previous to said day of 

.ioarin'r, in the Pinckney Dispatch a 
viewspaper printed and circulated in 
*iid county. 
A true copy. 

C'elestia Parshall,Register of Probate 
Willis L. Lyon; Judge of Proba 'e 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone 59-F3 
Pinckney, Michigan 

DR. G. R. McCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

112¼ N. Michigan 
Tuesday and Saturday 

evenings 
7; 00 8:30 

Phone 220 Office Howell 
Phene 123J Residence Mich, 

I feel that it is important to issue 
a warning about carbon monoxide gas 
at this time. It might be a little early 
to talk about opening the windows of 
tho car while it is running in the gar. 
ags, but nevertheless it should be a 
timely warning. 

As soon as cold weather sets in peo
ple often run the motor in the gar
age to warm it up before driving. 

Whenever you must do this be sure 
that the windows and door3 (all of 
them) are wide open so that you will 
get proper amount of air. By running 
the motor in the average garage for 
a period of thrive minutes with the 

lUM, ar 
th.? Reg 

ton f'nunty. Michigan, on 
'Jd.!'.::U. in Liber 143 of Mor-

Vre ! <i, : tid said mort
gagee having elected und?r the terms 
of said mortgage to d'-clare the en
tire principal and accrued intere.-t 
thereon dno which election it dors 
hcivby excreiee, pursatit to which 
there i< claimed to be due and unpaid 
on said mortgage at the date of this 
notice for pr'ncipa! and interest th* 
sum of Two Tl ou-ai;il Two liniifli1 I 
Thirty-f vo r.nd fi.3 100 ( ̂ ^'J.'Jo.c:! ) 
and no s-iit or pioreedieg at law or 
in equity having been in.-tituied to 
recover the d»d>t secure:! by said 
mortgage "r anv nart tlvreof. 

NOW THEIiEFORE, by virtue ol 
the power of sale contained in -'dd 
mortgage and pursant to the S•• *it- • 
utes of the State of Michigan in 
such case made and provided, NO
TICE IS IIERELY CIVEN that on 
December 11th, 1!>:J7, at ten o'clock 
A. M. Eastern Sta-ndard Time at the 
westerly front door of the court 

' house in the City of Howell, Living-
| ston County. Michigan fthat being 

At a session of said court, held a t ' t h e place of holding circuit 
t e Probate Office in the City of How- court in ^ said County) said 

11 in said County, on the 2!)th day. mortgage ' will he forcloscd 
i.l September, A. D. 1937. by a sale at public auction to 

•»:» 'sent: Hon. Willis L. Lyons, Judge j tl 12 highest bidder of the premises 
„F Probate. (described in said mortgage or so 

..In the matter of the estate of Her-| much thereof as may be necessary 
,.srt K. Firth, Deceased. ' to pay the amount due as aforesaid, 

William P. FirMi having filed ' in | and any sum or sums which muiy be 
P:ld court his jutition, praying that P^id by the undersigned at or before 
rt certain instrument in writing, pur-; s:vid sale for taxes and or insurance 
porting to be the last will and testa-1 on said prn.r.isca and all other sums 
fflent of said deceased, now on file in j paid by tho undersigned, with inter
laid court, be admitted to probate and >'st thereon pursant to the law and 
tfcat tl-13 cdministration of said est-1 to the ttirma of said mortgage,and all 

legal costs, charges and expenses, in
cluding an at torney's fee, which 
premiijs are described as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land situated in the City of Howell, 
County of Livingson, Michigan, more 
particularly described an lot ONE 
HUNDRED SIX (100) of Crare & 
Brooke plat of the ViMagc fnow 
City) of Howell, according to ^ e 

efion org; v/,ed urwier the laws of „ „ , . „ . , 
C e United States of America, dated' U0 o f ^ ^ t g a g e s on Pay. 646 t h*** 
July M, lH'M. and recorded in the 
ofl'MT of the Register of r)ecds 

of. 

'ifhe Probate Court for the County of 
Livingston 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That said mortgage will be foreclos
ed, pursan< to power of ^ale, and thf 
rM'nhos therein described as Vh$ 
North Half of the Southeast Q\lT*r-
t';r nf Seetion Eleven. Township, 
Four North, Range Four East,Exce.pt 
the Right of Way of the Ann Arbor 
Railroad, Subject to Easement for 
Electric Power Lines Graft
ed to the^Consumers }*)wcr Company. 
lying within suid County and Sti*tct 

will be .-old at public auction to the 
hh'hevi bidder for cash by the Sher
iff of Livingslon f'ounty. at the front 
door of the Court House i n t H ' City 
of Howell, in said county and Sfeatft, 
on Tuesday, December twenty-first. 
i'.r.il. at two o'clock P. M. There is 
due and paj.ibh at the rint'i of this 
notice upon the debt secured by said 
mortgage, the sum of $3G 14,40. 
Dated Sep1ov.li>>- eighteenth, U>37. 

THE FEDERAL LAND RANK OF 
SAINT PA1/L, Mortgagee 

Don W. VanWinkle 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
Howell, Michigan 

{ 

\ 
1 

i 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

1 
The Probate Court for the County of 

Li^i.igtton 

Ste be granted to himself or to some 
tfher suitable person. 

money. I ** «» ordered, That the 1st day of No-
flDmber, A. D. 1937 nt ten o'clock in 
tile forenoon, at said probate office 
be and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition; 
ft is further ordered, That public not-
-:e thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three sue-

At a -ossinn of said court held At 
til; Probate Court in the City of HOW 
ell, in the said county, on the IStJl 
day of September, A, D. 1037. 

Present Hon Willis L Lyons, Jud
ge of Probate 

In the matter of the estate of Kt 
Frank fcirnie, Deceased, 

It appearing to said court that 4 
time for presentation of claims again
st said estate should In limited, And 
that a time and place be appointed to 
receive, examine and adjust all claim 
and demands against said deceased by 
and before said court. 

It is ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to piheant 
their claims to said court at said Pro-
bats on or before the 17th day of 

',cssive weeks previous to said day of P b t thoitiof as recorded in the L ! v . ' j a n U 2 r y A . D., 1038 at ten o'clock in 
i^aring, in the Pinckney Dispatch a 
•owspaper printed and circulated in 
•f.id county. 
A true copy. , 
vVillis L Lyons Judge of Probate 
Celestia Parshall, Rtegistoi of Pr.*»'iate 

"Tough Baby" a short fiction etorv 
of a girl who tried to break up a 
triang/e with a gun. In the AMER r-
CAN WEEKLY, the magazine dis
tributed with NEXT SUNDAY'S 
CHICAGO HERALD AND EXAMIN-
ER. 

FARM IMPLEMENT SALE 
One 1020 McCormick-Deering re

built tractor. 

i:iF«ton County Register of Deed? 
Office inthe "Transcribed Records" 
i t page One Hundred Eighty (180) . 
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPOR

ATION. Mortgagee 
Dated September 7th, 1937 
Shields & Smith, 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 

the fo:l;noon, said time and place be> 
ing hereby appointed for the examin
ation and adjustment of all claim! 
and demands against said deceased. 

It it further ordered. That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order for three suc
cessive wcoks previous to said day of 

Rusiness Address, Howell, Michigan hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch, a 
HOLC '558 newspaper printed and circulated la 

, said county. 
. A true copy: Willis L. L y o w 

$10,000.00 WAITING TO BE WOM C e l e g t i a pa M n a lf t J u d f , 3 o f 

Register of Probate Probata 

You can still enter The Detroit Wonders of an unseen world! A* 
Tirrlis great new $15,000.00 Puzzie tonishing things we would se* if W* 
contest! You still con go after the n n ^ | : y o s \\^ a microscope, explain** 

One John Dti^re Model D Tractor «10,000.00. First Prize! See The De- j n a double page illustrated tatQf* 
windows and doors open enough gas ] n good condition. t r o i t T i m e s ioT details about this con- j n t n e American Weekly the magaaiaa 

One McCormick-Deering 6 r o l l , t p r t o a r i n g a $10,000.00 fortune to j n e Distributed wHh NEXT S U N 0 A T is formed to kill you. 
. The gas is very polsonlous. You 

cannot lat «maUt tilt* or t i l l it* 
k 

Quaker, rebuilt Michigan rtssidents ; and then em- CHICAGO^ BBRALD AND 
>ra«a thii QQLDZN OPPORTUNITY* k W » V 

9KAH< 

?'.IV*1 

http://ina.de
http://Exce.pt
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Howe eatre 
(teachers meeting in Ju"k;'jn Thurs
day and Friday. 

Alger Li|3 who is at^^ling the M 
S. C. in Lanting was no.i.^ the v<vh! 
end. ' 

•WILD MONEY" 

Wed., fhur., Fri. Oct 13. 14. IS 
SONJA HENS 

"THIN ICE" 
ARTHUR TREACHER, RAYMOND WALftUAN. JOAN DAVIS. 
ALAN HALE. LEAH RAY,MELVTLLE CC*FER.GEORCE CAVOT 
Comady N»W » » • * Sobjecl 

Sat. Oct. 16 -2-HlT*-2: ' Mat ItOO P. M. 
SMITH BALLEU 

In 
, , ^ 5 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 1 ¾ 7 8 EDWARD EVERETT HORTON 
"WESTERN GOLD" LTIKE OVERMAN 
HEATHER ANGEL, LEROY MASON PORTER HALL, RUTH 
BEN ALEXANDER, OTIS HARLAN COLEMAN, BENNY BAKER 

' • BfLLY LEE, COLIN TAPLEY 

Sun- Mon.- Oct. 17-18 Mat ZM P. M. Contini#u. 

RICHARD D1X 

"THE DEVIL IS DRIVING" 
with 

JOAN PERRY, NANA BRYANT FRANK C. WILSON 
Comedy Mu»ical Short $a%)*c* 
Tues. Oct. 19 " " 

, ck' il'er Mr and Mrs. Fred i>* 
family and Mylo Ca^ and daugn 
were Lansing shopil^rs Saturday. 

mic 

Hamburg 

4 Chancet 
At 8:15 P. M. Ticket* gir«i» *vw«y 

Tues. Double F< 
KARLOFF 

I25.5* to W ***** «*ya> 
ta wm. Tare* £5.6* Oa* $t*.60 

Newt 

icfc rfiffet at 'Joop »m 

<< NIGHT KEY" "TOO|MANY WIVES" 
wit'i w*& 

WARREN HULL, JEAN ROGERS, ANNE SHIRLEY, 
. , _ , „ . J O i m M - c * t L E y G £ N E 

LOCKHART 

ALAN BAXTER 

Wed. Thur«. Fri. 

JANE WITHERS 
Oet. 20-21.22 

ra 
a 

Comedy 

WILD AND WOOLLY" 
Wftfc L 

WALTER BRENNEN, PAULINE MOORE 
JACK SEARL, BERTON CHURCHILL 

March of Time Short feityact New* 

Coming, "TOAST of NEW YO*IC, "Wll^.TOCTOR NURSE*' 
"LOST HORIZON" 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Young was tlte scene of a very quiet 
wedding Saturday afternoon uniting 
in marriage Keuben Kisby of Ham
burg and Mrs. IJeryl Wheeler of Ann 
Arbor. Eric Singer of Brighton the 
Justice of Peace performed the \wd 
ing ceremony. They were attended b\ 
Mr. and Mrs. Young. A dainty lunch
eon wa.s served. They an at home at 
407 North Ashley St. Ann Arbor 
where Mr. Kisby has employment. 

The Ladies Guild of St. Stephen-
church was enU-ilf.ij.LHi by Mrs. Cecil 
Leach at her home at Hamburg vil! 
p.ge Thursday afternoon with 23 m 
attendance. The merlin;: was in char
ge of the president, .Mrs. Edwin Shan
non Jr. and opened with singing and 
a prayer by the president. 

The question of r-n r-Mei-t înmeir 
was discussed. and Mi's. I «.'av, Mrs 
Leach. Mr.". Moore and Mrs. Thonia 
Featherly were appointed as cvimjii 
ittee to make plans. 

Denny 
Mrs. Emi 
the medic 

Ku 
1 J. 
al rt 

char. 
Kue 
?pt. 

, s 
bar 
• t 

>n 
• i' 
the 

of 
* i 

Y. 

M 
Mn 

of 

r. an:: 

d-:nt ! 

M. am 
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WHEN CHOOSING 
YOUR TRANSPORTATION 

REMEMBER THAT SHORT WAY LfNRS SERVE P1NCKNEY 
AND ARE ALWAYS READY TO PROVTOE YOU WITH CLEAN 
COMFORTABLE BUS TRAVEL -- AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE 
COST. A "" ' 

i 
s 

i Kennedy Drug Stole 
5 PHONE S9F3 

B
t imimimiiMii i i i i imHMii^ 

Plainfield , with his brother and wife on Sunday 
Mr. anf Mrs. Wm. Buhl attended 

I the wsedding of her brother Hartley 
g] i a r .j Bland at Howell, Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C 

he is also a membei of the Michigai 
band. 

It was voted to hold the ne\i nv> «t-
ing at the I. O. 0. F. II.-l! Tuesday 

"B j November 4th with n p^t-lucl; dinnei 
j and donations fov the V.'Miam.; KOUM? 

in Detroit. Members are i^quested to 
bring their storm and sunshine bais 

Mrs. Ida Knapp gave a reading ir 
a religious sense and Mrs. OUaver a 
reading of a little quip. 

Official reports v<:re given by Mrs. 
Buekalcu, Mrs, Pryer, Mrs, Docking, 
and Mrs. Pearson. 

Hamburg hive, No. 3f>2 Lady Mac 
cnbees met in rottuhir ^ssion n* the 
I. 0. 0. F. HaU Tuesday p. f tern on 

E | with the commander Mrs. Gladys I.Oe 
presiding. Announcement was ntadr 
of the change of date of the county 
convention: it will be held a* Fow-
lerviKle V'(>dne:vlay October 27th 
The speaker will be E. W. Thomp
son of Detroit. The now district dep
uty. Mrs. Mildred Kleine of Lansing 
will also be preHmt. 

This was a birthday meeting the 
guests of honor beiivr Mrs Ida Knapr 
and Mrs, Inez Burdick. With Mrs, C 
E. Sheridian, Mrs. Mary Downing ami 
Mrs Lucile Hugg«dore ac'inf? ns th'" 
committee, Ice ciiaam and cake v e ^ 
sen'ed, the table being centered with 
a cake and lighd?d candles, E'ch en-
was givfei' R gift and a birthd' y cnrsV 
Repor.s were given by Mrs. Kuchar 
Those who will a'-t for the good of Mrs. fanic Phih'ips and Mrs. 

** , c ct.v.iv,,.;,!^ n*\\*i\ TVmreHnv An ^*r' ^^^ Mrs> c - **• Galt>reat5i and 
b l 3 S B » v w e Sunday dinner guests of, >!*! Tuesday aft..-.oon. October, 1P 

Bodaiile lighting, bathroom lighting, kitchen lighting, and lighting for a 
child's study table . . . these should receive careful consideration, because 
these arc the places where eyes are used constantly on tasks that require 
(lose visual application. These are the places where abuse of the eyes 
through poor lighting may result in permanent injury. These are places 
in your home that should be LIGHT CONDITIONED. Compare the 
recommended lamp wattage with the lamp sizes at the^e four locations 
in your home. Sizes are total: There may be one lamp bulb or several. 

Good lighting at the bedside can help to prevent eyestrain caused by 
reading in bed. Good lighting on either side of the bathroom mirror will 
greatly facilitate shaving and primping. Good lighting in the kitchen 
makes cooking, dishwashing, and other kitchen tasks easier. And most 
important of all, good lighting at the study desk will help to project 
your child's eyes against eyestrain. 

Phone for a survey of your lighting today. There is no charge fur this 
service. Measure your light with the Sight Meter and see for yourself 
whether you have enough light in these four important places to assure 
-afe, easy seeing. 

, PHONE YOUR 
DETROIT EDISON OFFICE 

ASK FOR THE 
LIGHTING DIVISION 

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY 
on .".:r. ;;iid Mrs. C. 
MM. Mains, 

Mi-:-. Jrs.-e Topping i.s 
pome time with het son, 
funily at Midland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

spending Leonard CaTbreath and ffynily of 
Carl, and Hymouth 

R«T. and Mrs. Cruthers attended 
Terhune ^ c *»*wal of a friend in Jackson 

f-nd X. Wainwright of Flint wer>3 Monday. 
Sunduv dinner guests of her daugh- Tin Bereaa Sunday School Class 
tcr, Mrs. A. L. Dutton and family, enjoyed ft diicken snpper and busi-

Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Li.lywhite and ness meeting at the heme of Mr. and 
children were Sundav quests of Mr. Mrs. C. B. Marshall Friday evening 
and Mrs. Henry Lillywhite. The 'e*?»1*g was spest playing games 

A miscellaneous shovt«r was giv There were 86 present. 
m Mr. and Mrs. Jac' Donohue at Hairy Maore, Spent Sunday with 
their home Saturday nHit with a Mr. fijrt Strs. J. B. Thomas 
good crowd. The bride ---.d groom re- Tfcd Misses Ardtrth (Wright, Lois 
ceived many beautiful and useful Casks? a*d &an Hartley wen norl
and useful gifts. ess** at a party for 80 young people 

T!i> Ladies Guild met with Mr. Fri evening. A dainty luncheon wa* 
and Mrs. A. L. Dutton i'ast Wednes- j served folloMring an eve of games, 

are Mrs. Emily Kuchar and Miss Ju'c 
Adele Pall. 

Wm. Keedle was the victim of r 
surprise party to assist Km in ^ : -
bratng his birthdav. Guests were: 
Mr. ird Mrs. Don Kindle and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heisser nnd two 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Butler, 
Sewlyn Childs, Mrs. Florence Spoosev 
Mr, and Mrs. Russrdl Snooser, Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. C! '.tiro Iluminell of 
Detroit were ytis/ij of Mrs, Hammels 
mother, Mrs. Ida Knapp Sunday. 

Mrs. Eva Moon and son .Bert via-
ited at Williivr.ston Thursday. 

Mrs. Mary F.oyce went to Kowell 
Wednesday to visit her cousin Mrs. 
Grace McDov.tjll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ilaggardore were 
gue?ta of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Broad-

I HUNTING 

Chubb's C r̂HBrs 

day and planned a fish supper at the 
church Wednesday night, Oct. 20. 
Everybody is invited . 

The W. M. S. wM'imoet this Wed-
H'sdny with Mrs. TPutson at 2 P. M. 

The occuion vas in honor of the 
birthdays of the three hostessei and 
Ed Marshall and Jack Coyle. 

There will be ft Halloween Carnival 
and Box Social at the Town Hall on 

Rev and Mrs. Ryan will attend Octobaf ttwmeifed by the Gregory 
the ministerial meeting Wednesday) high tehee!,'No adrtlsa&M wrf be char-

ean-

and Mrs. Joseph Cohulski. Miss Grace;more a t Brighton Friday night. 
Lundy, Mr. and Mrs, John Lundyj 
and Claren<|3 Burner of Detroit, Mr 
and Mrs. Haney DeWolf and children 
of Ann Arbor. Mr. and Mrs. Lawson 
Harlow and Mr. end Mrs. E. W. Blum 
The table was centered with two big 
birthday cakes. 

The store building at Hamburg vil
lage known as the Royct̂  building hr.s 
been sold by Mrs. Mary Royee to Mrs 
Mary Coltman of Essex. Mrs Colt-
man and son, Ben Coltman.havo been 
conducting a general -^tore In the 
building for a number of months. 

SUPPLIES 

Lakeland 

in •< i -torn Mich, and will take 
r-d fMiit mt up by the W. M. S. for>ho«l . Every OM Weleom*. 
t'() Pine Ridge school and old peopteSi ' 
home at LaFollett, Ohio. 

Bert Kirkland called Sunday on 
C. O, and A. L. Dutton. ... . 

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Welton of M w # Clyde.Dufinng Mrs. Smith Mar-
Webster visited his mother. Mrs. El- tlnMd j f o forTf Lee. memltirs of 
len Wcfnu. over Vh week end. A i t*kej f t t tddrele of Kfnge tJaugh-

Xr*. Kllcn Jacobs, Mrs. Cynthia iM I t e i f ( i e a the S9th annual conven-
Watters nnd Mrs - " 
Howell Fni iy . 

Mr?. R'-th Witty of Detroit was a 
frtiest a con pie of Aiys \nnz wc^k of 
Mr, and Mrs. Orla Jacobs , 

Mr. and Mrs Orla Ingles of Wl1-
te.mstcvn cpll^d Sur.dr.y on Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Dyer. 

Mr and Mrs. F. E. GRUSS w«re 
r-inthy guests of Mr. and Mrs, RolAn 
FouDcer. 

ged. Come'and buya bix. Help the I The building s one of the oldest store 
'buildings in this county. 

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Pryer have re 

Mr. and Mrs. Mau Clark of Wayn^'i 
visited Mr. and Mr*>. Loulri WagoUer 
Sunday. 

Mrs. M'bel Khafcr entertained her 
bridge club Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Campbell at
tended & party at Mark Noah's last 
Saturday night. 

Dr. arid Mrs. McGregor and daujrh-
'hr of Brighton nnd Mrs. Lvle Mar
tin of Lake Chemung visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Allison Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mette and family 
of Flint were visitors at the Albert 
DinVhl home Sunday. 

Mrs. John hag been ^ry ill the 

The Hunting Season Opens October 15, Ave you.prepared for it 

Is Youi* Hunting Equipment in Proper Shape? If not Let Ua Help 

You in Making 

Eva Jacobs wcr«3 in ^ ™}~fa Mkhlian' branch of the 
International oH?r of Kings Daugh
ters fctld at the f l m Baptist church 
at Jackson. 

Elmer Dean of Ann Arbor has bou
ght the cottafe owned by W/W.Mann 
Mr. Dean expeete to make this hi* 
honfj. . .•" 

Miss Bertftsv- Clark of Ann Arbor 

turned from several days visit with 
their son and d-up-hter Mr. and V 
Edarar Maj«5r of Ann Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rovce visited 
Mr* Royce's (mother Mrs. Mary Royce'past week. 
Sunday. j Mrs. Walter Frost, Mr. and Mrs 

Rev. Lloyd Richmond former pastori Clayton Parmilne of Dearborn visited 
of the Free Methodist Church h*s,at rhe Andrew Campbell home. 
tl2en transferred to Marine City and; Mrs. Rov Pmollet-t was calbd to 
he and his family hrve moved there.; Ann Arbor Sunday on account of the 
He has been succeeded by Rev. H. J. j severe illness of her mother. 
Green who with his family are now Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mercer of the 
living In the parsonage in Hamburg, Pinskney spent Sunday with Mivand 

Peters & Cartridges 

village. 
Mr. and~Mrs. Ray H.sggordore en-

Mrs. Mark Allison. -
home at 3 A. M. Sundav morning. 

it a guest ot Mr. and Mrs, Harry Lee 
| Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Lyons of Toledo 
are spending a ftrw days at Zukey 3¾¾ aftd son, John McDonald.ani 
La>«. families In Detroit. 

Mrs. Mildred Whitlock called in Benne Kuchar, son of Mr. and Mr* 
Brighton Friday* Emil Kuchar is attending the V. of 

I Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harny of M. at Ann Arbor, having flnrolled in 
Mr. *tul Mrs. Hulbcrt Thomas of Brgihton **n spending tome tine #^ medkal department 

^outh end srent the pest week with with Mrs. %Mt*4 Whitlock. Hl%* Nanette Chatnian cf L«n*la?i 

, his parents, Mr. imd Mrs. J. E. Tho- Mm Robert D«inlnf» tMaber * fe totudhlf w b « Upw «tth Btri J * 

m* Clyqi GUU Friday Wd xit*m4 tht Wteaai Wm |a|p#4 HHidM > >piif\ -'^ 

tertalned over the week end M .̂ and j The family wns aroused just jn time 
Mrs. Howard Tamils of f.mby Cltv to escape before the roof fell In and 

Mrs. Martha Haddock s'lmt last) were unaMs to save anything. The en-
week with her daughter. Mrs. Fred j tire comunity joins in extending their 

sympathy to the family. 
Mrs. Thomas Mosher spent last 

wo*\ with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J.-v Rr'nrhvn at Grps«i Lavl) and h«r 
sister, Mrs: Loren McGlenon of Jac
kson. 

Why XaJke a Chance of Uang Inferier Shells When the Best Can 
s . . . . 

Be Obtained at aVery Reasonable Price. .., 

We Have & Compete Line in All Loads and~Guages A l s ^ 

var and Rille ShelU, Kni\et., Ha*hli£frfci etc 

TEEPLE HARDWARE 
•Wi'AwyVi 

T r y a D i s p a t c h Want Adv 
-̂ *'- ^ \ 

\ •(»'•*;-Ay 
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The Pinckaty Dispatch CcUber io, ir 1C37 

THE W H I T E STORE 
iH SPECIALS for FRL, S A T . 0 c t 1 R 1 5 

Lb. CANE SUGAR Cloth Bag 57c 

79C Howell Flour 
IVORY SOAP SPECIAL 

3 Med. and 1 Lge. Bars 
32c Value for 

3 Bars Camay 
1 Bottle of Perfume 

23c Ml for 

20c 
1c 

21C 
mktM 

1 Lge. Pkg. of Kellogg s 
Corn Flakes and I Pkg. 

Krumbles. both 

2 Pkgs, Swansdawn 
Cake Flour and 1 

13cCako Plate 85c Value 57 ( 

ITH 
EACH 

PURCHASE 3 for 1 Roll of Northern Tissue for Lc 

21b.Pkg.|ua
nvCrackers 

Oleo Eckrich 2 lbs. 
Ritz Crack 
J e l l o All Flavors 

r 
A Jb_21rJ2: A Peanut Butter 25 

fell Ot Salad Dressing 22c 
Molasses Kisses lb. jQciPeanut Brittle lb 15_c 
SWEET POTATOES L!feL_ 

C. H. KENNEDY 
Phoa. 23F3 ALL PRICES SUBJECTS TO MICH % SALES TAX We Deiive, 

Ike Pinckoey Dispatch 
ftatered at the Postofflee 
a t t Pmckney, Mich, as 
Saeond Class Matte;. 
%£scription $1.25 a year 
9 Advance, 
*AUL CURLETT PUBLISHED 

Ross Read was in Lansing on busi
ness last Thursday. 

MUs Foster of Detroit was a guest 
at the Kuler honie las week. t I 

Ralph Carr of Detroit *|>ent the 
week end with his parent, Mr. and 
Mi's. 11. J. Carr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker of De
troit were Sun-day guests of her fath
er, J'imes Martin. , 

Ralph Clinton of Howei'l visited 
I!<>bm Richardson and other Pinck-
ncy friends Saturday ni.irht. 

Sunday quests of the Ifuzc Sisters 
vert; Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sinith end 
Mrs. Hattie Rae Mains of Dearborn. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. (J. Siller who 
have U.'on visiting his mother, Mrs 
Laura Siglei, returned to Detroi' 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Rerdella Gooden of Fairhope 
Alabama, who h;ise been visiting her 
;: rents. Mr. ?.nd Mrs. W. H. EuJ^r, 
returned home hist Friday. 

^ I Robert Richardon, Wm. Dillon.. 
Marshall MeHbon and Chnn'es Battle 
<"»rted w^rk at the Hudson Motor Co, 
plant in Detroit this \\l2ek. 

Mesdnmes Wmifred Graves, Hazel 
A 1 :-;--.4-pr, -Alta Myer and Florence 
A ; ^.''ivrlin: are in Grand Rapids this 
4> ] v.'»;--Jc attending tit; Gr>nd Chapter 

of the 0. E. S. of Michigan 
Murray Kennedy was a caller at 

a Dispatch office Saturday. He in
forms us that \\i has been working 
o n with the Northwestern A, C. an 
independent football tesm in Detroit. 

The (hinc-p {riven by the h''»h s'-ho^ 
(••:;•!'.< athletic association at the hiph 
•^hool grym S"turday night was wei'I 
."fenced and the association now have 
;i )iice sum towards gym. equipment. 

Murray Kennedy has secured sn 
.'i-i'iointment to the signal dept. of the 
P troit police force. His work will be 
repairing cal/ 'Hephonos and traffic 
-ignals. His une'e, Laverne Kennedy 
i- a fore-pian in this dept. 

Messrs Percy Fh'is, Azel Carpwi-
ter. Harold Hite, X. 0. Frfj and V. 
P. W. Curlelt attended a third degi 
conference at Stockbridge Lodge > 
130 last Friday night and assisted 
tin: work. 

ee 

Halloween 
i " We have a full line of ; * ~ ^ \ 

NOVELTIES, HORNS, RATTLES, ..SQUAKERS 

HATS, PJJ MUCINS, FALSE FACES ETC 

f % i* / Try Our V ^2 

WHITE PINE AND CHERRY COMPOUND ^ 

COUGH SYRUP 3 Oz. 25c, 8 Oz. 50c 

4 * "IT IS GUARANTEED' 

n 

k»> 

/ Pretention* Accurately Filled. 

Kennedy sDrugStore 
called on : Mrs. Wealtha V;iil visited Lansing 

Pinckncy) relatives the first of the week. 
Jo.'in Dillwi of Howell 

Bobbie Martin and other 
fiends Saturday. , j ( | e r a ] ( j l f l : n r v w n a h o m e f r o p i t h # 

Frank Plaskp ia brick veneering 1 Ypsilnmi Normal over the week end. 
'tis home east of towif. #Mis Wagon- 0. L. Campbell and Merwyn 
•r is assisting him. Cambell were in Detroit on business 

: Saturday. 
Jack Crane of Detroit spent the ; Mrs. Marian Jacobs and Courtland 

week end at his cqttage «t the Bluffs, gm{th of Toledo were Sunday guestt 
P o r t a l Lake and bagged a couple of 0f Mr. and Mrs, Jtfj Standlic!:. 
black malterds. Mr. and Mrs. Jc,e Standlick and 

William Lamb is working at t'-O childi|3n of Detroit spent the week 
King-See.'ey factory n Anh Arbor. e n d with Mr. and Mrs. Orville Xajh. 

Andrew, Singer, Arnold Derqui^tr,( ;»irs, Reed Soper end son. Stuart 
and Lyman Battle sent the week end | 0 f Ann Arbor were gues's la«t week 
with frionds in Grand Haven. Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Claud* 

Mr. and 'Mrs. H. J. Doolittle and Sojor. 
son, Jimmy, spent Sunday with Mr. Mr, and MM. A. L. Xisbett wn-t 
and Mrs. L J Mathes in Clawson: Thursday callers nt the home of >fr. 

Cyrus AtL«e had to retire from | and Mrs. E. L. Naylor and Frank 
the high school football &quad ns n re- Naymr in Eaton Rarids. 
suit of a fall in his barn while path- Sunday guests ot Mrs. Maria tin-
ering egg:< at his fa-rm. He cracked kcl were Will Dunbar and daughter, 
several ribs, Isalol, of Jackso(n. Mrs. Henry Hoi-

Met Cha/ker has presented an old m e s and son, Howard, of Munith. 
time picture to r-h)» postonlcc. It is of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. C~rr had As 
his father, John ChaHcer and uncle, Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mr*. 
Llewyn Chalker in an f̂ rmy camo at EHis Randall of Farmington. M an army camp 
the time they enlisted in the fi and 

«my at the outbreak « th . c.vil t r ^ 7 ^ n 7*f' . t ^ " ' onirje,\, and son, Roland, of Orion, 

•I 

WHERE IS IT? 

YOUR BIRTH CERTIFICATE 

YOUR MARRIAGE CERTIF1 

GATE. 

YOUR ARMY DISCHARGE 

YOUR PROOF OF CITIZEN 

SHU' 

You may need theae or impor
tant papers at a moments no-
tice. Could you find them? 
Many men and women have 

chosen our ifcf e deposit vgult ao 
that they can find important-re
cords without a lot o* search
ing. Documents, itums af intrin 

sic valut and articles of tenti 
mental attachmeat-all wfll be 
safe from fiire and theft here1 

in your own *af• deposit box, 
whera you cak^put your hands 

on them at a momvjntt notice 

a-

Mrs. Mame Shehan is spending the Mrs. Edna Spears was a Detroi 
week in Detroit. visitor Sunday. 

Miss Evalyn Darrow spent the week Mî s GcrtruO; Mcintosh and Mr. 
end in Detroit. Margaret Flintoft spent last l u u 

Mrs. Norman Reason entertained day in Wayne. 
her bridtu club Tuesday evening. A L N i i , b e t t a m i wil'e were Sun-

Gayle Jonnson of Detroit wus a r l , l v . ' f i i n 'n r v ^ , , , ^ oi- Mr. and Mi>. 
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mis. 0. L. 
Campbell. 

Harold Graves and wife of Ann Mr' and Mrs. Brock Coe of r>e-
Arbor visited Mr. and Mrs. 2 Nomun troit ?pent Sunday with her mother. 

J .MHinnmHmmnmmummmmm M.lHi....m,i.iii,lnM,H....l'lH,,HI,llHlllllilllm)) , „,„.,.„ - ^ ^ 

I Fnone 38F3 R E A S O N & S O N S We Deliver 
m 

^ • ^ r % - ^ ^ . - ^ ¾ 

(Fri., Oct. 15 CASH SPECIALS Sat. O c t T l i 

A. L. 
day dinner cjuusts of 
Gordon Hester in Detroit. Famo Pancake § lb. 

Flour Sack 

BANK 

Reason Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Read spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Peters in Jackson . 

Mrs. Walter Clark and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Hendcf3 were in Ann Ar
bor last Wednesday 

Mrs B. C. Da/ler was hostess to 
her Five Hundred Club at a one 
c)'clock luncheon Monday. 

Mrs. N. 0. Frye entertained a num 
Ihr of friends and relatives a t a one 
o'clock luncheon Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Naah were the 
hosts to a delightful party for four
teen frisnds Saturday evening . \~. w ... ,# j w T u *T -\T 

M«. Sam Elliott and children of ̂  W l t h M r ' ^ d M r e ' J o h n » ' M o r -
Cheboygan were guests of Mr Clar-, 
ence Carpenter the last of the week. 

Mrs. Anna Kennedy. 

Mrs. James Roche \isitod her 
daughter, Mrs. Kathleen Crotty, in 
Howell last Thursday. 

Miss Mercedes Merrill of Webster 
spent the week end with her grand
mother. Mrs. Nettie Vaughn. 

Dr. Cecil Hendee and wife of Bell-
aire spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Hjndee. 

Mrs. Etta Long of Roscommon 
was a guest last Thursday and Friday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VanHorn. 

Miss Mildred Koeh'er, Lemuel and 
Billy Martin of Ypsilanti spent San-

% 

SUN MAID 

RAISINS 
SEEDLESS 

LB. 
Pkg. 19c|i 

PUMPKIN 
INDIANA PACK 

No. 2 Vi 
CANS 19c 

BULL DOG 

SARDINES 
I CAN 5c 

GROSSE POINTE 

COFFEE 
LB. 

liTIN 28c 

IN HOWILL 
Under Federal Sop«^i*ie^ 

-MamUr Federal Dea^i t la 
n M S M Carforatlf«. All Da» 
posiu lBMreii mp to $1,000 f 
•aab Papaaltar 1 

Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur Eisele and I 5 
children of Detroit sppent the week j « 

Sunday en<* w i t ^ ^ e r > ^a t^e r» Eugerta Camp
bell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Beck of Mich
igan Chnter spent the week end at! 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Kenn-
edy. 

Mrs. Saroh Lamborn and Mrs. 

The Misses Rosamond and Patsy 
Kennedy of Etetrolt spent 
afternoon at the C. H.Kennedy home. 

Saturday guestfl of Mr and Mrs. 
Claude Soper w?;re Mrs. Ellen Patton 
and Mrs. Evelyn Patton and children 
of Howell. 

Mr..MarlonTyle^rchndr;2n»nd:c^,es w h i t e h e a ( j of Gregory „ „ 
ud mother of ftghland Park were , ^ Wedr) , sd ,y a f t ernoon vis i tors at 
Saturday dinner rjetti^of Mrs. tola the h o m 4 rf-M ^ u J e s s e Hen. 
Rogers and daughter, Marilda. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Niles and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. John McMan 

Jello 6 Delicious 
Flavors PKG. 

GROSSE POINTE 

Rolled Oats 

: Mrs. Mat White of Howell, Mr. 
ajid Mrs. Ray Lavey and family of 
Git)gory were Sunday guests of Mr. 
tad Art. Let Urey. 

ton. Exie Armstrong and Joe Br 
ewn and wife of naar Fowlendlle spe 
Bt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Brown. 

. • I 

us of Jackson spent Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Margaret Flintoft. 

"*" Mr. and Mrs. Ward Swarthout 
"""'" and daughter, Barbara, of Jackson 

were Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Swarthout. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Reason and 
daughter. Sally, and Lucius Wilson 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Miller and son,' 
Richard, of Detroit, of Detroit were 
week end guests of Mr.and Mrs. W. i 
C. Millar. | 

Mrs. Walter Glover and daughter, j 
Edath, of Fowlervh'le spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Pacey. 

Sunday evening guests at the W. 

LGE* 
PKG. 19c 

ACME 

Bread Flour 
24¼ LB. SACK OQg 

MACARONI 
Elbow 

4 

PURE 

Noodles 
LB. 

daughter. Sally, and Lucius Wilson>c H e n d e € j^e w e r e Fortes Miller 3 V . m T / t ' c ' n i / D i S 
l r ' Jr. of Lansing sppent Sunday withjof D ^ i t , Paul Miller and daughter, a lw."w%^i-E. YVnir 
••l-Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Wilson Sr. 'Marian, of Howell. |= ^ 4 ff A « % 
"* Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. R G> W e b b a n d ândpon. M. L.|a ^JUAJ^MM 

25ds 6 OZ. PKG. 25c 
. and Mrs. Lucius Wilson Sr. Marian, of Howell. s A j k f ja\ « % V Y H l ? A t f i f f % t s f ^ ^ . 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. R G W e b b ftnd ând.̂ on, M. L.|a j / % M j / i m JJIl!%JBl9 Velef^l %F Oft 
i \t~m XSJ o Uan^ao ware Mr. and •*• .. _ A O . . _ J . . . „ . :A ?.f.. anA ,Zl ^^^ ^^^ • • • • 

DOWAGIAC STOKER 

$224^0 

and Mrs. W. C. Hendee were Mr. and | H j n c h e 7 gpent S u n d a y w| th Mr and 
Mrs. Uonard̂ Hendtu andIdsughtm, Mrs, Will ig T t p,int MrS(Mary 
Dorothy and Pauline, of DrnviUe. 'jenWne returned home with them 

Mn. Uura HowUtt of Howell ^ a m o m h g ^ fc 
were dinner guests Thursday of Mr, 
and Mrs. Kirk Van Winkle of Lansing 
The hostesses sitter, Mrs. Grace Ben-

Utrtt, waa also present 

Mrs. O. L. Campbell and daugh
ter, Leona, Mrs. Merwyn Campbell, 
the Misees Helen and Lois Kennedy 
and Esther Berquiat weif3 in Ann Ar-

' Efftetent, Jeamtni/fcl conidnent 
Hht enoke elteUnatorteasjr feed with-....—, — — .- ,„.. . .__— —-»— 
out agitation. TItj Fire Control (The! Mesdamea Wealtha VaU, Georgis ^ Saturday afternoon. 
Heart of the Stoker) Irapptoved byiMeabon Sr.. Ford Lamb, Herbert! j|r. and Mrs. S. Hv Carr spent last 
SeNatkmal Be«rd of Underwriter*,! Palmer, WUl Mercer and Winifred Tuesday and Wedneedajr with Mr.and 
samBle on itoW. Installed and Gra^i attended the Klnp Daufhters Mrs. Mylo Battler of Eaton Rapids. 
mBVtm m w - convantion h, eW*» la* Mr. and Mw. Jeiei Henry (pant 

Oleo 
ECKRICH 

% LB. 25c 
Crackers 

fHtjutteed by 
2 LB. 19« 

SILVER FLEECE 

Sauer Kraut 
LGE. NO. 2¼ CAN 

oTSTBma \$ 

m^( T * t P ^ 
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Conservation Dept. 
Notes 

T!ii total n;.iv.be* of visitors 4,o the 
•65 Michigan f . ' . u parks this year was 
0 ,000 .000 . Thus ij the highest since 
1033 . 

Six addi-ional conservation officers 
have b ten sc.-;: 10 the Saginaw Bay 
disirict to rv .b v.-.-:tcr fo^'l poaclijrs. 

Arthur Shawl o i Cheboygan was 
fined CI00 f.-r i: :t',ai posso^ion of 
1749 lbs. cf f.:h irltcn from Po'.as-

arrnisLnjr Pay. i 
The Kauf v.an Aero Service of Phil- i 

adelphia h?.s been av/are'ei a contract 
to mdee EVI aerial survey c : Ilicl.i-
gan's copper co.i:-.try. 

* 
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Everyday Cooking Miracl 
i- jfe? BY VIRGINIA FRANCIS 

MTMMT Motpotnt Electric Cookiry IntHtule 

Soon there wiH be bright row* of 
fruit* aad JeOto weighing down 
thouaaade of cupboard shelves, for 
the dattghtful aromaa pervading 
kitchens all over the land announce 
that preserving season is in full 
swing. And what homemaker 
doesn't flow who satisfaction as 

*T#4/ "4?»*. m wm 

thrift cooker kettle is practically a 
made-to-order safe and economical 
sterilizer. Just put 1 cup of water 
in the kettle and arrange jars or 
glasses upside down on the rack. 
Then turn switch to HIGH heat 
until steam flows freely from ventj 
continue on HIGH beat for 20 min-

t»***-
••'%¥£•••: i ^ 

^ • • ^ , 

h": Y:~ :•'-• 

have br-c :i . I 
in Culho;./ ex 
ir-et; coui:. -, i 
fount;/, 110 ac 

1' fg 5^*1 

J . • :•;,' a v ' o •, 

21S at :-.¾ 
ncrea in 

Lfcuav ,o •• ' • I 
&nd 1C0 acres in T y r o n e t cvnsh ip , 
Livingston county (Ljr.zted by Ray W. 
R->h:nson. 

Thr-t; n<rv 
-•ive V e i i r.r; 
v"ancer"o;i. B 
Eon qf Hr?-;-y 
•-•nd IIov.vir'1 v 

Bftcai: (, of 
frapping }':•. -r 
l-?r?? fro^1 ! t-

••vrtion of:' 
They r--. o 

i 

r; 

erf. ' v ••?]' 

; '.'o' 1 Ccrn.'::n, 
.:-/1 of >*r>nhv;!tt;. 

.- :n f D':?J*born. j 
:•. s-rror in ;v::v .':v.; :.'.'.; 
- ;:-:nrrni5- r.M-:-l rv:n-j 
?. '.,170 arc 1)01.^- ].?-: 
'" ' :",': any of 1:: .̂ --̂ ' 

i !'<"̂ Jt I - si-? :\.::r-t t-) return t!:o;^ 
, ;'o pia-T* v.,T:ere they purchr.sod the-;:. 

•/ a doe v.\.\ • 

A n e * ^ ^ * ^ ^ protec 
^ ^ U c W a ^ o { e m e r S e n c y . 

-̂-̂ : I- **• r 
tor, * « ^ ° 

f 
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ion irk" ,boncv3raC 
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I t *• 

^\se b.viy -^1 
.^\ •r\3 bee \ - t^&/ - ... ^ 

{ro«ft r Uvi»^5 

Blair* 

teVv 

i\V or »v ake be* 

i l ls. 
Vw*" 

r 
t ^ T S . 

frays, J.'iur;i 

l - :r. <• 

nn i '; 
and on t'' 

1 -

27ie precision temperature, to important in jeUy-mahing, can 6« obtained at 
the flick of a switch on a modern electric range. 

the surveys tibs colorful rows that utes. For quicker sterilization you 
bear witness to her cookery prow- can place the thrift cooker kettle ou 
esr. However, nice as jellies look the giant speedy surface unit, pro-
when they stand bi shining rows, seeding as above, 
it's still nicer to be confident tfe** 

In Pinckney 
AN EXTENSION 

TELEPHONE 

COSTS ONLY 

t./}',*;V 

K-:» 

ar. 

. , , . - ^ . «• Miuuug rows, 
it's still nicer to be confident that 
every glass ot "Ml" is as good as 
it looks—clear, firm and flavorful. 

Method for Jellies 

i «*i O , , - • » * 

r 

f - T -e o f J."0. 

An "ot:r- v'.'~ 
- " ' ' • ; f l i p " c ••• 

i:-? licon ^ t! , : -
t' ^ combined :i 
lA"n«p, 

T in fro,'; re: 
SI. 

Th<? fon^-.-.-v-n' 
i • 

r ' 

; . - . ' ( , l ) 0 u . 

f ! ro : - - : - ' i !• 

r ;-i^.- rold--. 
r- *:••]•*? r -":v 
•t y f v t h - " .-::̂  
t o ^ H M 1-^ o0". 
-••; f^;re 11 rr -

K';' cf hun*"'"-
•i ad ';d to 

', ' ; - i i i v;i.'. 1 

,. I ^ -' t î », , j r: f 

-; and trav 

make, you, J . f f l . ^ „,, £g" '^»fna-(Apple, curr,n;,, g r , w 

•:. ' <- • i i 

t 

make your Jellies on the modern 
electric range, for (he precision tem
peratures so important in jelly mak
ing can be obtained and maintained 
at the flick of a switch. 

In jelly making there is no place 
for guesswork and if you follow 
the simplified method I have out
lined, you will find that jelly making 
I* ro prob era aieJ5 W h « , ^ S u * Z£m i n r o u g h W Q f m u a l i n - <»« 
t h e H S t p ° o i n ? s ^ 7 i a ~ m a T ? a " , J L l S S e ! ! e ' . . ^ o w several hour! the Hotpoint electric range. If you 
have never made jelly on your elec
tric range, yon will be delighted 
with the "coolness of it all," for the 
new flattened calrod hugs the bot
tom of the pah so closely that less 
heat can escape into the kitchen. 

N..r<«.i.o, wuiioiua, grapes, 
plums, quinces, etc.) Wash, remove 
hulls, stems, etc. 2. Cut hard fruit 
into pieces without peeling or cor
ing. 3. Add enough water to barely 
cover fruit; less for soft fruits. 4, 
Turn switch on HIGH heat until 
water begins to bubble, then turn 
to L O W heat. 5. When fruit is soft, 
drain through bag of muslin. ( D o 

A MONTH 

Give your home the added protection and con

venience of an extension telephone. The service 

connection charge is low. Call, visit or write the 

Telephone Business Office today. 

Ci f l - Oii O, 

'(V1 d-i"M. i.« eonsidor-
1 .- ' - r-»riu!nr c'.nort 
-:4.:::- h'vkory nrul 
. . of the o'd <vi<">s 

in lard r'l-.avuipf; 

quantity of juice , about 2 quarts 
7. Brmg juice to boil on HIGH 

i7a
eV»Skl1?; *' A d d n u a l Quantity 

[of sugar (1 cup sugar for each cup 
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• •'..'• './fH-k. Willlrm I5. VanWinklc H 
:i-. jjj-u^ccutor a£«ir«:d by B. T. 0 . 
K. C!-.:'k of Brighton. Alfred Monks, 
]':?•'i C:.v.D<in Murta and Erie Camn-
i•••;! wore drawn in the jury panel 
bv. none were t a k e n \ on f li jury. 
L.\ Huntington was on the stand all 
<}"'• Tnc-:d.fiy. ... . i 

Jeffords Post G<^X R. ot Dexter 
!::•, secured 12 grave markers from 
the government to mark the grave ot 
v. ..,;• veterann. Tbey are of whito mar-
Is, 4 l>r.*'high and 2 ^dde. 

Will Lister of Ypsilanti is teach-
, ini? •--> Vnadilla school. I 

The Howell band is' playii? nt the 
Brighton Fair. i 

A fight took plaee on the Stock, j 
bridge fair grounds • last week in. 
v'hich a gambling : concession was | 

j wrecked, 
L. H. Cogswell of Green Oak 

r:scd 4000 bushels of onionss from 4 
aci'cs of land this yftar. 

(Jov. Luce has b<nn th« chief at-
tra-tjon st nl/ the faiar this year ex-
r»•••>• tbr* Washtenaw,, county ones 
whete harsh thing* were Said about 
him 

T'h Clielsea Fair was a big success 
th\- yc-h-. There were 8000 people 
ihcrs on Thursday to hear Dr. Rielly 
prx-'ak. 

Lafayetij Mead of Hamburg lost 
his pocket book he supposed at the 
Di-i.isrhton F2ir but later found it in 
:.--.0 bam on his farm.It contained $85 
~"d P note for $76. Rather.a sizable 
•::i" *** fhesr dfivs. 

Betting on the ball games hore 
will soon close . 

The Capitol Wagon Works may 

. — -- — 
"The string of d viol.n \s bro\en in 
stretchng it too much." , 

OCT03EH • 
IS—TecuffiseJi, ne'ed Indian 

warrior, killed oi :h« Bat' 
tia of Themes, IB 13 

16—Th9 United S'-c-tes Mini 
estobliuhed at Philadel
phia, I'/cS. 

17—Boundary line betwson 
Alaska and Canado 
established, 1903 

18—Long distance telephone 
system Joins Chicago 
and Mew Ycrk, 1832. , 

19—Rocer Williami ban
ished irgm tha Massa* • 
chusetts colony, 1635. 

20—Boundary treaty be tween 
Lnaland and America 
concluded, 1818. 

41—Frtoctfe Constitution 
famed ai "01 i Ironside 9 
launched, 1737. « * » 
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Th§ new mstf/e/fls 
•"tryor* i§ ttlkint 

i mtout. 
Excellent for suffer-

e n from indigeitioa, 
iwey ttomach, cowti-
petion, nervemneu, 
rheumatic pein, head, 
•chei, ether common 

BUYS THE NEW 

DBO-THER 
OIL-BURNING 

CIRCULATING HEATER 

O REGULATED HEAT! AH the h»t yea 
want on the coldest days—just enough 

to take the chill off on mild days. Just turn the 
handy dial! 

© NO WORK-NO DIRT! No coal, wood, 
ashes, soot, fumes or noise—just ckaa, 

silent, odorless heat. No fire-building—no fuss 
—and just the right amount of heat! 

©MOST ECONOMICAL OIL HEATER MADE: 
Patented dual-chamber burner hn 

greater dean-fire range. Full, floating flam" 
circulates more heat into home —gives mere 
heat per gallon. "Waste-stopper" prevents 
heat rushing up chimney—saves oil. 
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ON SALE AT 
KENNEDY DRUG STORE 

•̂  .co<,00 bond iasue for them. Bat-
t'.e Creek wants them to moMi there. 

R. C Auld exhibited ten of his 
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•Ask Me .Another 
t> A General Quiz <S« MM mmmmmt 

1. Has there ever been an air
plane flown around the' world? 

2. How long does it take to get 
a telephone call through to London 
from this country? 

3. How many miles of sub
marine cable are there? 

4. What town is nearest the geo
graphical center of the United 
States? 

5. What is pectin? 
6. Why are some tin cans en

ameled on the inside? 
7,rWhat is the population of the 

earth? 
&. How many hospitals are there 

m the United States? Hotels? 
9. What is the largest vote a 

labor party ever cast in the United 
States? 

I Answers 

1. There has never been a 
round-the-world airplane flight in 
that such a flight would require 
girling the globe at its greatest 
circumference, either along the 
equator or along a single degree 
of longitude. 

2. It takes about 10 minutes. 
3. The earth is encircled with 

more than 300,000 miles of sub
marine cables, 100,000,000 miles of 
telephone wires and 5,000,000 
miles of telegraph cables. 

4. Lebanon, in Eastern Smith 
county, Kan., is the nearest. 

5. It is a substance which ap
pears in many vegetable tissues 
as a constituent of the sap or cell 
wall.. In making jellies its pres
ence causes fruit juice to solidify. 

6. Red fruits and vegetables 
bleach in contact with tin plate 
and foods with sulphur content 
discolor the can just as a cooked 
egg discolors a silver spoon. The 
stain is harmless but uninviting. 

7. There are about 2,000,000,000 
people on the earth, according to 
the 1930 estimates of the Inter
national Statistical institute. 

8. There are 6,189 registered 
hospitals in the United States. 
There are approximately 29,000 
hotels. 

9. In 1892 a fusion of industrial 
workers and farmers known as 
the Populist party, and roughly 
comparable to the Farmer-Labor 
party of today, mustered 1,027,000 
popular votes and 22 electoral 
votes. The vote was about one-
tenth of the total vote cast. 

A MISTAKE 

TO WAIT 
WHEN "ACID INDIGESTION" 

STARTS 

CARRY YOUR 
ALKALIZER 
W I T H YOU 

ALWAYS 
The fastest way to "alkalize" is to 
carry your alkalizer with you. 
That's what thousands do now 
that genuine Phillips' comes in 
tiny, peppermint flavored tablets 
— ma flat tin for pocket or purse* 
Then you are always ready. 

Use it this way. Take 2 Phillips" 
tablets — eflual in "alkalizing;' 
effect to 2 teaspooafuls of liquid 
Phillips' from the bottle. At once 
you feel "gas," nausea, "over
crowding" from hyper-acidity be
gin to ease. "Acid headaches," 
"arid breath," over-acid stomach 
are corrected at the source. This 
Is the quick way to ease your own 
distress — avoid offense to others* 

•WATCH 
the Spec! all 

IOU can de
pend on the special 
sales the merchants of 
out town announce in 
the columns of this 
paper. They mean 
money saving to our 
readers. It always pays 
to patronize the mer
chants who advertise. 
They are not afraid 
of their merchandise 
or their prices « « « 

National Topics Interpreted 
by William Bmckart 

Nation*! Pratt Building Wa«hln*ton, D. C. 

Washington.—It may be, as I have 
frequently been told, that the aver-

_ , , age person—Mr. 
Federal j0hn Q. Public-
Reeerve has very little in

terest in the do
ings of the federal reserve system. 
It may be true that the average 
citizen accepts the federal reserve 
banks as a thing apart and of little 
or no concern to him because they 
are so far removed and, further, 
because they indulge in what the 
demagogues used to call "high fi
nance." 

Whether my information is cor
rect and regardless of the public 
concept of the federal reserve sys
tem, I am devoting some space this 
week to a discussion of certain de
velopments in the federal reserve 
banking structure in an attempt to 
show the trend of money conditions 
in this country at the moment. 

Lately, the federal reserve board 
of governors announced a revision 
of its regulations governing dis
counts and advances by federal re
serve banks. Now, it may be said 
that these regulations affect only the 
banks that are members of the re
serve system. That is true but it 
is not the whole truth because ev
erything that the federal reserve 
board of governors and the federal 
reserve banks do affects you and 
me and everyone else whether we 
are little fellows and, therefore, un
important individually, or whether 
we are trustees of great sums of 
money such as is the case with cor
poration presidents. 

The board of governors, in the 
revision of its regulations, has 
made it possible—if not obligatory— 
for the reserve banks to take al
most any kind of paper that is an 
evidence of debt. That is, the re
serve banks are now empowered to 
receive from the member banks 
that paper upon which you and I 
borrow, any paper that shows that a 
citizen owes the bank money, and 
to give that bank money in ex
change for the evidence of that debt. 

Everyone, of course, is familiar 
with a note or a mortgage on a 
piece of real estate. Most people 
understand about installment paper 
which is simply a note providing 
for payment of the amount due over 
a period of months. But there are 
many other kinds of evidence of 
debt that is in frequent use among 
business men from the smallest 
storekeeper in a rural village to the 
greatest banker in the world. Un
der the regulations now operative 
in the federal reserve system there 
seems to be almost no paper which 
the local banker cannot send to the 
federal reserve bank and receive 
cash in exchange. Of course, that 
obligation must be paid off some 
time and the arrangement simply 
permits the federal reserve banks 
to carry the debt until its maturity. 

All of this obviously sounds as 
though the federal reserve system 
is at last to be helpful to us little 
fellows. That is true. It is going 
to be helpful in increasing the num
ber of us little fellows who get our
selves in debt. It is going to do 
that because it makes getting into 
debt easier. 

I think no one should object to 
the reserve board regulations in all 
details. There must be credit given 
where credit is needed; that is to 
say when you prohibit borrowing 
money you choke off eighty-five per 
cent of all of the business done in 
the United States. Yet, credit is 
dangerous, a double-edged sword 
and must be handled with extreme 
caution by the borrowers as well 
as by the lenders. As we have seen 
from the inglorious debacle-of 1929, 
there can be too much credit ex
tended, and when I say that, I refer 
not only to loans by banks but the 
sale of goods, wares and merchan
dise that enter into everyday life. 
And, going a bit further on that 
line, there can be too much cred
it extended by the manufacturer 
and jobber to retail merchandising 
establishments just as easily as 
there can be too much credit ex
tended by the retail merchants to 
you or to me. One can get into 
debt over his head just as easily 
by purchasing at retail or wholesale 
as by buying more land than we can 
afford to own or a home larger than 
we need. 

So, a discussion of what the board 
of governors of the federal reserve 
system has done can lead in this 
instance only to a conclusion that 
danger flags are waving. 

• • • 
I do not want to exaggerate pres

ent conditions or signs as I see them. 
This is no time to 

Don't Get become excited. 
Excited There are, how

ever, boundaries 
beyond which we cannot go in the 
matter of credit without facing an
other tailspin of the type of 1929. 
That is the thing I fear may result 
from an accumulation of federal 
policies of which the late action by 
the federal reserve board is only 
one. 

It is perfectly human and natural 
for each one of us to aspire to better 
things, to have more of .this world's 
goods for our enjoyment and to 
equip ourselves by way of greater 
resources for the future. We will do 

those things sometimes when we 
ought not to do them simply be
cause the instruments are available 
and we do not stop to count the ul
timate cost. To the extent, then, that 
the federal reserve board probably 
has made borrowing easier it has 
tempted a certain percentage of cit
izens, or will tempt them in the 
future. 

The condition of easier debt that is 
now presented is, as I have said, on
ly one of many temptations and in
ducements for getting into debt that 
has been offered by the Roosevelt 
policies. It is unnecessary to re
count here how many pieces of 
legislation, how many executive and 
administrative rules have been 
made to permit citizens to use mon
ey that is not their own. They are 
almost numberless. The result has 
been, is, and will continue to be the 
creation of a lot of debt that will 
hang over us ail for years to come. 

The federal government itself has 
taken the lead in getting into debt. 
The latest Treasury statement shows 
that the United States government 
owes more than thirty-seven billion 
dollars. That amounts to $281.63 for 
every man, woman and child in the 
United States. Compare that with 
the national debt as of 1932 when it 
stood at $19,500,000,000 or a debt of 
$155.93 for every living person in 
the United States. 

• • • 

I do not know when, if ever, this 
gigantic national debt will be paid 

off. I think prob-
Pay Off ably the American 

Sometime people with tradi
tional tenacity will 

stick by the job and get it done some 
time, but I must refer to the job as 
a very slow process. It required 
twelve years after the World war 
debt reached its peak of twenty-six 
billion to reduce it by ten millions. 
That reduction was more rapid than 
had ever been known before in any 
nation and it was made possible be
cause of the prosperity which we en
joyed during those twelve years. 

It would seem, therefore, that we 
must consider not only a slowing 
down of individual debt making, but 
a sharp curtailment of national debt 
making as well. If we do not, a 
yawning cavern of unsounded 
depths awaits us. 

Some weeks ago Mr. Roosevelt 
sent instructions to the various 
agencies of the government to save 
ten per cent out of the operations for 
the current fiscal year to help in 
balancing the budget. There were 
no ifs, nor ands, nor buts about 
President Roosevelt's instructions. 
The spending agencies were told 
simply to lay aside that ten per 
cent which, in the aggregate, would 
amount to around four hundred mil
lion dollars. The President said 
during a speech at the great Colum
bia river dam the other day that he 
hoped to balance the budget in the 
next fiscal year. Most other people 
hope that the President's hope is 
realized because Mr. Roosevelt has 
stated several times that the budget 
will be balanced "next year" and 
some of us. are beginning to wonder 
whether his budget balancing state
ments are not like the statements 
which President Hoover made at 
the beginning of the depression. 
He said, you will remember, a num
ber of times that "prosperity is 
just around the corner," a corner 
that still seems to be next year. -

• « • 

But Mr. Roosevelt must be com
mended and criticized at the same 

_ , time for his budg-
Buaget e t balancing ideas. 

Balancing Mind you, no criti
cism can possibly 

be attached to the objective—a bal
anced budget. But commendation 
must give way to criticism on some 
of the things that are happening 
under the flat order for a reduction 
in spending. 

Take this case for example: The 
National Park service, like other 
agencies, laid away ten per cent of 
its operations. This impounding of 
money happened to coincide with 
the greatest flock of visitors ever to 
enter the gates of the country's na
tional play grounds. It costs money 
to police and protect the parks; 
it requires funds to provide for the 
comfort of the throngs of visitors to 
national parks. The result, in the 
case of several parks, was that they 
were forced to close their gates to 
visitors from a week to a month 
earlier than they usually do in the 
fall. Their money had run out. 

Well, say you, what harm does 
that do? Simply this: Visitors to 
national parks, such as Yellowstone, 
for example, pay much more for 
entrance fees and the things they 
must buy while in the parks than it 
costs the government to maintain 
the parks. 

But that is the crux in.this situa
tion. The National Park service 
does not keep the money that is paid 
in by park visitors. Those funds 
are turned directly into the treasury 
as general revenue. The books of 
the National/ Park service, there
fore, show only outgo. 

The condition is one, therefore, it 
seems to me, that almost warrants 
a statement that the policy is "pen
ny wise and pound foolish." 

# Wastem Nawapapar Union. 

AROUND 
th. HOUSE 

Items of Interest 

to the Housewife 

For That Nutty Flavor.—Try 
dropping a teaspoonful of peanut 
butter into each muffin pan before 
pouring in the batter. This gives 
the muffins a delicious nutty fla
vor. 

• • • 
Storing Linens.—In storing lin

ens for a long period, it is better 
to roll them, as the material may 
be weakened by continued creas
ing. 

• • • 
Bananas as a Garnish.—Ba

nanas make an attractive garnish 
when they are fluted. Peel ba
nanas, score lengthwise with a 
fork, then slice crosswise. 

• • • 
Homemade Peanut Butter.—To 

make peanut butter at home, shell 
the peanuts, remove the red inner 
skins and grind the nut meats 
through a meat chopper, using a 
fine knife. Return to chopper and 
repeat until of the desired con
sistency. Salt slightly to taste. 

• • • 

Cleaning Woolen Clothes.—Dark 
woolen clothes which pick up lint 
easily are quickly cleaned by wet
ting a rubber sponge, then wring
ing it dry and sponging the gar
ment. 

• • • 
Cleaning Brickwork.—Brickwork 

around the fireplace can be 
cleaned by scrubbing with any 
scouring powder with only enough 
water to form a thin paste. Fol
low by thorough rinsing. 

• * • 
Knit Those Patches.—Instead of 

darning large holes in men's or 
children's woolen underwear, knit 
a square large enough to cover the 
hole in stocking-stitch, using thin 
steel needles and fine wool, and 
sew it over the hole. It is neater 
than a darn and wears better. 

• • * 
Onion Fritters.—Boil 4 large on

ions until they will mash easily. 
Cook 2 ounces of rice, drain off 
the water, and allow to cool. Add 
3 ounces of breadcrumbs, 1 tea-

Tea Towels Done 
In Cross Stitch 

Better than a picnic is the fun 
you'll have embroidering tea tow
els with these gayer than gay mo
tifs—luscious cross stitched fruits 
and homey everyday kitchenware. 
Do the dishes in outline stitch or 
applique as you choose. The patch 

spoonful sage, salt and pepper to 
taste, and 2 well-beaten eggs to 
the onions and rice. Divide into 
several portions, coat with egg 
and breadcrumbs, and cook in 
boiling fat until a light brown. 

* • » 
Egg Savories.—Boil some eggs 

hard. Halve them and mix the 
yolks with grated cheese, anchovy 
paste, or sardines. Add a little 
butter and seasoning. Fill the 
halves with the mixture and place 
on rounds of toast or fried bread. 
Put a slice of tomato between the 
egg and the toast. 

* • • . 
To Freshen Salt Meat.—Put it 

into cold water, quickly bring to a 
boil, then let simmer. 

WNU Service. 

"Quotations" 
— A — 

A basis for wonder is the orderli
ness of nature.—Sir J. Arthur Thom
son. 

Thinking U one of the most un
popular amusement* of the human 
race,—Nicholas Murray lititter 

A human being is a priceless 
thing—even when so encrusted with 
mire and sin as to be almost unrecog
nisable.— Rev. Edw. E. Hothier, S. J. 

Every day is a new year's day to 
persons of strong character.—Kath
leen Norris. . 

Swank or Modesty 
of Kipling Undecided 

John Shirley-Fox; the well-
known British portrait painter, 
makes this contribution to the 
vast store of Kipling anecdotes: 
"In the early nineties, when Kip
ling's name was a household word 
wherever the English language 
went, some one took him to the 
British embassy in Paris. On be
ing presented to the ambassador 
he remarked: 'You may know my 
name, Lord Dufferin; I am the 
son of Mr. Lockwood Kipling of 
Lahore.' Lord thifferin told my 
father at the time he thought this 
reply either the biggest bit of 
swank or the most modest thing 
he had ever heard." 

Take it to any 
radio dealer 1 See 
the new 1938 farm 
radios. Choose 
the radio you like 
best, and ask your 
dealer how you 
can save $7.50 on 
the purchase of a 
new battery radio 
equipped with a 
genuine Win-
charger. 

Wincharger 
t u r n s F R E E 
WIND POWER 
into electricity, 
brings "big-city" 
reception to farm 
homes. Elimi
nates "B" batteries. Ends expensive re
charging. Provides plenty of free electricity 
to run your radio as much as you want ur 
less than 50c a year power operating cost. 

S M Any Radio Daafarf 

WINCHARGER CORPORATION 
S l O u l C ( t V . lOW.-: 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

Pattern 5891. 

is a simple one to handle and adds 
a splash of color. In pattern 5891 
you will find a transfer pattern of 
six motifs averaging 5¼ by .6½ 
inches; material requirements; 
color suggestions; illustrations of 
all stitches used. 

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y. 

Please write plainly your name, 
address and pattern number. 

SSFORi YOVN£tPA QUAXT 
R/Uul frna.., MptT quart . OUAKM STAtt Oil MHNINO CQt>., OU CITY. 9k. 

RCA VICTOR 

ELECTRIC 
TUNING 

PUSH A BUTTON—TUfJtrS YOU* STATION! 
OCT* ANY ONE OF YOUR t FAVORITE STATIONS! 
TUNES PftOORAMS "RIOHT ON TNI NOSE"! 
HAS MAOIC M A M , MAWC EYE, MAOJC VOfCI 
AND RCA METAL TUBES! 

BacttteTtataggtfi JWB aaatar 
tooia* than yoa'vv ever baton 
known...with aacaaa* Mao 
raeyl Whan yon waat any ecu 
of year afjht favorita atavtku 
...sbBpbjpeaBabvttoa-tbare't 
jrosratatta-tsaadparfaetiy! 

VWt year aaarait dealer. Saa 
and work Elaatria Ton la* . 
Arnvharr Control (nmoU Baa* 
tria Taaiaf >. O r m a M Dial 
(which naksa foratgs toda* 
mlrarnikmalT afcapk), 8oaJa*Aja 
lfckt^Vofcm Mart Brain, Mac** 

IA*m a* O* "JCsffe K»* RCA 

Ifra.AJ]thaaaaxtravah»faa-
torar-ptaattotiiaia tail (many 
tothafaetthattaauRCAVktor 
foo gwt Basra for JU1I BSSMyl 

fUTVKS 
Pa atria Taataa 

O Did 

Matte aWis) 

." i w i SwwaTsm iUiP.kt, 

<?>™'™***,q*>*rfl «IJWl nfcjyayti . 

159* 
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SO.000 
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Time to Change to 
Winter 03s and Greases 

T 

We Reccomend 

uJarity goes. 
Laurie attributes ftsr SUCCCM to the 

fact that she is an Irishrnans, 
The above columns wcuJ* wrlttenby 

the SPIRIT. •« 

S 

GULF PRIDE GULFLUBE 

DRIVE IN UNDER COVER AND LET US PRE-
PARE YOUR CAR FOR COLD WEATHER 

NOTES OF 25 YEARS AGO 

ALCOHOL PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE 

GREASE JOB, WASH JOB, Or 
SIMOMZ1NG or POLISHING 

GOODYEAR TIRES BATTRIES 

15,000 WOMEN IMPROVE ' 
THEIR SEWING! 

i.-. Lee Lavey 
SCHOOL WANT ADS 

LOST My Heart. Will the dear one 
i-i otockbi id.̂ o pic; :-̂  report to mc. 

F.st her 

V A N T E D _ Rollrm Stoffer- Please 
or-ne to Pinckney or there will be a 
fight for you. 

H. J. L. 

he took another girt from 9:00 to 
12:00, took her home, got another, 
and then took her heme. i'*-v could 
he! 

Helen 

KEEP AWAY— Warning to Bugs. 
I want Laurie, 

Harold Farley 

Dicpatcb of October 17, 198? 
Lute F. Rose died at his home in 

Los Angeles, California, on October 
11. He was an old Pinckney boy and 
a son of the late Furman G. Rose, a 
pioneer. 

Glen Bowen, 2 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Bowen, died at Whit-
moite Lake on Oct. 13 of diptheria. 

The following from this section 
are serving on the circuit court jury: 
John Fohey,Bert Hicks. Chas, Bullis, 
B. A. Cook and James Hall. 

L. Whitney Watkins, Progressive 
candidate for governor and W. S. 
Kellogg, candidate for congress on 
that tlck»2t vi ill speak here Thursday 
giving their bull moose standpoint. 

Tom Bell has moved into the house 
across fmm the Je&<e Henry farm. 

Mrs. Nettie Vaughn. Mrs. Thomas 
Read and Mrs. C.V.VanWinkle are 
attending grand chapter oftll* O. E. 
S. being held at Grand Rapids this 
week. 

Assistant Attorney General McGill 
of Lansing has been Hwigned to 
prosecute the Scully and Brayton 
Locker Club cases at HovtJll which 
will be tried at this term of court. ' 

Horace Sayles has fold his inter-' 
est in the livery barn to Messrs P. H. 
Swarthout and Will Dunning. 

The Pinckney school let out Fri
day to allow the pupils to attend the 
FowLerville Fair 

Joe Curtis has purchased and 
moved into the Haney house across 

j the pond. John Fitzsimmons will oc-

FOUND_ Three swell boys: 
Ken from Dansville. 
P-nryll from Ann Arbor. 
•Tohn from Hovf'll. 
Would hate to lose any one of them 

Jerry 

HELLO —So Vic *fcnt with Molly toj cupy the house vacated by him. 
the dance? How come Joe took her 
home? Oh Vic! 

rnvFESSED__ Len Ewers. He real
ly uant.s mo. 

Roberta 

WATCH OUT— A- in Gregory, Lee 
has a case on a P. H. S. gal. 

THE INQUIRING REPORTER 

See* All Heart Alt 
Knows AH 

r - \ \ T V „ Two girls from P. II. S. 
>•"? out of "ps near Sil\».»r Lake last 
T> .nrli-.y nijrM. The boy friends hud 
to walk u loii£ way didn't they. 

J. -and K. 

TPv \DE__ Rollan Stoffer for Junior 
Di- kel. -

Helen 

Ed informs u that its Mountain 
Air he likes beet. 

Bill Htjms to have goten the best of 
Ed on the "Old Mill Stream" deal. 

Several gals seemed to be lonely 
last Saturday night We wonder if 
the sbtek is out of commission lately. 

Hub sseems to be out of the lime
light at present. We wonder if he 
suddenly ran „ut of transmissions. 

Elihue Burlison underwent an op-> 
eration at the Pinckney Sanitarium 
one day last week. 

On Wednesday night some 40 
f Heads and neighbors of Mr.and Mrs! 
Joseph Pladsway surprised them a t 
their home. Mrs. Ed McCluskey in be-, 
half of th<vse present gave them a 
set of silver knive* and forks. The 
Placeway? have solfl their farm and 
are moving to Howell. 

M<yu than 15,000 women Ln 
counties in the lower peninsula im
proved their sewing ability and .made 
over some clothas that came from as 
far back as pre-depr.$ssion days in 
projects sponsored last year by homte 
economics extension of Michigan 
State College, 

In a summary prepared by Miss 
Marjoritd Eastman, clothing special
ist, the work of the extension service 
indicated sewing is not due to become 
a los* art. In fact many rural women j 
in Mich, are iacreasing their know-l 
edge of proper style in clothing as 
we.i'1 as those incidentals such as. fix. 
ing collars, cuffs or buttons on shirts 
worn by the man of the house. 

More than 8,100 of the womt:n 
pa>ticipated In frills. They learned 
how to make cartridj.}.* pleats, corded 
finishes, bound buttonholes and cov
ered buck"L>s. 

. Accessories, a word that modem 
motoring has made common, is also 
a clothing term.New accessories made 
by many women in the ex'tmsion 
groups in the 16 counties totaled 
6,300. These included envelope pur-

' see and neckwear. Better selection of 
gicp-es, shoes and costume jewelry 
was a part of the lessons in the 
community mcetngs. 

Another fact emphasized by Mifs 
Easbnuu includhd the slogan, "Bett
er posture for better style." No elab
orate routine of .setting up exercises 
was practised, but the won^n were 
provided with simple su^ire.^tions and 
Exercises which can be practised at 
home to mprove both health and ap
pearand. 

Clothes today r.re simple to wea.r 
in comparison to the elaborate anH 

* heavy clothing of great grand 
^mother's day, comments Miss East
man. 

A UNIVERSAL DESIRE 
| The profession of funeral directing was developed 

16j as a response to the universal desire to pay all possi
ble respect to the remains of those who have passe4 
on. The modern funeral director is a man of speci-

' • alized training and long practical ex-
r perienee. His function is to give nec

essary counsel and advice, as well as 
actual service to those bereaved. The 
members of this organization are fully 
prepared to serve in such a manner, n 

P. H. SWARTHOUT 
. FUNERAL HOM»5-

R H O N E NO.39 
PUXCK.N6V 
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Classified 
m* Want Ads 
FOR SALU-
Slab Wood. 

-Oak Block Wood ana 

Albert Dinkel 

FOR SALE An International **> 
ton pick-up bought new May, 1936 
In tine condition.At a low price up to 
Oct. 25th. 

R E.Harron,Howell. Mich. 

t\)li SALh\_Ray Mare, 11 years ol<< 
wt. 1200, Dowgiac Drill and a Double 
Harness. 

Edward Rikeard 
Gregory „ 

FOR SALE—Oil Hfcater and Cooker 
combined. 

Mrs. N. O. Frya^ Pinckney 

DANCE—Friday evening, Sept. 17. 
St. Joseph's Hallt Howell, Velma 
Clemen's orchestra. 

î OR SALE 70 acre farm, 5 acrt t 
of timber, good buildings; also half 
nterest in binder. Terms to suit. 
Igjiace Solosan 

843 Chestnut 
Wyandotte, Michigan. 

, « 

Vnot juns and rifles bought and sold 
'hone 42F2 

Lucius Doyle 

PEACHES: At C. Robert3~*oreh*rda 
2973 Pim-kney-Howell Road, 8 miles 
Vorth of Pinckney. 

Stanley Dinkef and Dorothy Bro-
gan were in Jackson Monday, 

There will be no school Hire this 
week Thursday and Friday on acc
ount of the teachers institute. 

The folowing took part in the Big 
Broadcast at Hamburg Monday night 

NOTICE 

The O. E S. will give a Halloween 
dance and baaaar at their hall on 
Saturday eve October 30th 

Watch for further notice. Every
body invited. 

. Mrs. Winifred Graves and Mrs. Ed 
Parkter left Tuesday A. M. to attenr 
a 3 day rally session of the Grand 
Chapter of O. E. S. held at Grand 
Rapids. 

A nearly new, tvnall upright piano 
mostly paid for, ne:.r Pinckney, wil 
be sold £or balance due on contract 
to anyone willing to continue small 
monthly payments; also a nearly new 
player piano. 

Interested parlies please write 
Legal Dept.. P. O. Box. 2G1 Detn-

?OR SALE__ No Hunting and 
Trespassing signs. 

No 

local and General 
I sponsored by the Lakeland and Ham-

Rollan Staffer's nujmerous flat ti«33 burg Kings Daughters: Murfel Read, 
Tf\\DE—Rex Woods tor •T.ill Bauphn seems to have discouraged his inter- j Betty Baughn sang. "Little Old Lady 

Fsther * eets in a certain gal here. | nnd the Prairie Ramblers orchestra 
NTED— A tall Mnekhaired pernor Laurie appears to be having Mar-| consisting of Jason, Floyd, Howard, 
-MI I wanted to po to the dance, lyn in the background as far as pop- Jeanette and Barbara Haines. 

v 

in Dearborr 

i Od. 15 pedals Sat. 
Oct. 16 

/OR SALE— One Good Cow Six 
Vears Old. 
Gus Kolac, Duck Farm. 

. uis, hALii Three good used com 
binders. Howiett Hardware 

Gregory, Micfc. 

LOST A young white sow, due 
farrow soon. Finder please notify 

Lynn Hendee 

to 

FOR SALE— Good Work Horse at 
will trade for Cow. 

John Hassencahl. 

FQR^ALE—One Cow five yea-s old, 
fresh this month, 

Fish Bros. 
Pinckney, Mich R. F. IX 1 

*ORSALE— GRAPES 
R. G. Webb. 

Fruit Cans 

Bail Mason 

Strong Gil. 

Norman Reason was 
on business Monday. 

Mrs. Charles Burroughs tpsnt las! 
wteek with Vp&i friends. 

J'r, nno Mr« M, J. Rea«on wer 
in Albion one day last week 

Rex Reason and wife f̂ CaMf. sp^nt | 
Saturday with Mr, find Mn. Norman I 
Reason. 

Robert Tasch and wife of Ann 4r 
bor spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr^ 
Wayne AtLee. 

Mlis Justine Ledwidge and brothei 
Hubert were home from Detroit the 
week end 

Mr. end Mrs. M. E. Darrow visitl?d 
Rev and Mrs Wm, Sinvnons in Brigh
ton Sunday 

Mr, and Mrs. F. Bowers had as vhek 
end guests. Mr and Mrs. Henry Dav. 
enport of Detroit. 

Mrs. Charles Stiffen of Fort Waynft 
is epending the week with her ais-
ter Mrs. Wm Peck , 

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Lamb had as 
Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. 0 . J. 
Smith and children of Pontlac, 

tot. and Mrs. RUMJU Livemore 
and family of Dexter spent Thursday 
evening with Mr. and Mrt, Wai t« 
Clark. 

FOR SALE__Jijrscy cow 4 year.-1 

>!d due to freshen soon, or will tradt 
'or pigs. 

Howlett Broi. 

FOR SALE Shropshire Rh.inb.Lambs 
and yearlings. .... Fred Leece 
Phone 31F12 2500 Lemon R<L 

Whitmorc Lake. Mich. 

^OR RENT— 7 room house in Pinck-
\ey-Cornor Dexter and Main# 

C. J. Clinton. 
422 E. Sibley St. 

. Howell, Mich. 

TO RENT— Garage room for 
car for $1.00 a Month. 

Mrs Grace Thomas 
250 Putnam Street 

one 

FOR SALE—AH kinds of used cars, 
including some 1937 Buicks and Pon-
tiaci 
Charlca A. Bryant. Howell Mich, 

FOR SALK-lFordson tractor, good 
condition also a black gelding, wt. 
1500, 14 years old. 

Clifford Howlett, Gregory; 
FOR SALE Eating Potatoes. 

Wm. B. Gardner. 

EatablUhed 1868 

Incorporated 1915 

McPherscn 
State Bank 

Over Sixty-Eight Years f 

of Safe Banking 

WHY WRITE CHECKS? ( / J 

r* 
There h an old adage which still 

has mueh of lesson value in it. Don't 

3 Lb, Bag 

Spices All Kinds 

Round Steak Ground 

FOR SALE—50 Fine Wool Ewes. 8 i put all your eggs in one basket 
mitea west of Pinckney at North Lake 
....Warren Eiaenbaiaor, Chelsea, Mich 
RFD No. 2 

i 

Interpretation can apply this to 

almost any phase of endeavor. We 

have soon people pile up a vast nun> Miss Rita Isler was home from De
troit a couple of days last week. j her of papers, either of monetary va-

Mrs. S. J. 0»Brien and son. How-, *-» 

Sirloin T-Bone Steak 
Salt Pork / '» • 

Lb, 

A LARGE VARIETY OF COLD MEATS FOR THE SUMMER TABLE. 
ALL VERY MODERATE IN PRICE 

YOU'LL GET BETTER MEATS AT CLARK'S 

m *!t' Ph«M SJ 

•W't 

Clark's 
THE HOME OF HIGH QUALITY ME*T3 

PINCKNEY. MICa 

Wt DeliYtr 

at til Tits* 

th« wihWh 
Mrs. M. S. Brady entertained her 

Bridge Club at a one o'clock lunch-. 
«oft at her summer nome fleer Pinck* J 
njjy, Tu4sday» j 

Sunday guests bi Mr. and ton.'' 
Max Ledwidge ^bre Mr. and Mrs. L. f 
S^ckahle of Detroit and Gerald M<3 
Cleaf of Owossd. 

Mf. and Mrs. A. HI Nisbett. Mrs. 
Villa Richards, and Blanche Martin 
**»r.t Thursd^v In Walkerville afld 
Windsof Canada 

Mrg C. J, Clinton of Howell visited 
h*r mother. Mrs, Wm, Fink Monday 

Mr and Mrs, Don Tower and ton 
Jack wire week end guerti of Mr. A 
Mrt W, C. AtLtt. 

M l d 3 ? MODEL— 
FOR 

$110 
lor $59 

WILL TAKE YOUR OLD fclADlO 
IN TRADE 

Phiico Radio 
M. P. Shlray 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 0'Connell of ^ , of Bunker Hill were Sunday j !«• ** sentimental value, in their 
"^tterson Lake are leaving this w>" ^ » 8 ^ of Mr. and Mrt. Lee Lavey. , 
for FlordiaThere they will .pend ^ ^ ° ' M l ; M d M r > ' ^ ^ ^ , homii, Tb.se papers are unprotected 

during a housecleaning or the rav

age* of a fire, or depredations of ft 

burglars. We offer you thia one and 

only fool proof basket for these pap-

era and other valuables.. 

Our eafo deposit boxes are at your 

service for a small charge each )foar. 

Protected by a fire proof vault, 
a double lock, you are sure of 

location of your valuables at 

times, 

All deposits up to $5,000.00 In

sured by pur membership ia that 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora* 

NePhersoo State Baal 
Money to loan at reasonable rate* 

interest paid on Savings Bookj and 

Time Certificates of Deposit 

Member uf Federal Dapoaft 1 » 

SHEEHANSS 
CLBAN&RS St D Y B R S 

Alt Work Guarantead 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY 

PHONE 4?4 CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED HOWELLTMTSrl. 
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